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|| his private fortuni
lie governed the star |cain-l*clen skies oast mournin'1 uv 

imlc strata*, today had all Franpe today ns the nition bur- 1 
its promise to “carry | |P() ,ts murdered president. P ud 
people of Teaks
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were to be mad' 
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vent Ion at Sweetwat-
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Walter Woodward o' 
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for govern' 
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] Doumer. with the fullest military |
I and civil ceremonial.

The funeral procession left the 
iFlysee Palace at 8 a. m as a mil- . 
lion persons lined the route to Notre . 
Dame Cathedral and the Pantheon, ■ 
the nation’s political shrine. The i 

[Prince of Wales, the Kmc of the | 
jBrleians, the Duke of Aosta. Princ- i 
[Paul of Serbia and diploma's of 40 
! nations walked In the rain behind j 
the hearse Ambassador Walter E. i 

i Kdce represented President Hoover
After mass at the Cathedral. 1 

| Doumer s body was taken to the 
Pantheon and placed on a cata- j 

j a smekl*w urn “ food at
each comer of the catafalque. In- 

1 lur'd war veterans grouped on the I 
rides carried historic battle flags.

Premier Andre Tardleu's funeral j 
| oration was broadcast. Thousand*', 
of troops then paraded past the 

] Pantheon and dipped their flaps lr. j 
honor of Doumer.

| Eight black horses drew the 
hearse, tgrouch the dismal streets. t 

’ Thour-inds of troops marched fo trie 
bent of muffed drums Robed bar
risters, members of the academt* 

'and university faculties, parllamen- 
! tarians and the mblnet led by Prrs- 
: ident Albert Lebrun and Premier 

t . Den and Doumer's family kepi 
I pace with the solemn funeral tread
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Sterling's private 
bred severe jrm

jor. lar to those enforced when Doumer’s 
E p ,  | rucc»'S«or was elected at Versailles, 

caver were taken to prevent possible st
ive has shown no c<

I the vieall * »  v ie* 
conservation pi 

Texas, he cat Imp 
Only on b 

last February did 1 
he enjoyed his tar

a freight boy Job 
Sterling entered mi

nd banking, later m 
building investment 

fortune He ent< 
for re-election, how 

h i»oorer man than tv 
len he offered himself 
sa-man goverpor' fm

andidate 
Senate Place

■ t e r . Tex., May 12 
^ ,t suits me fine." was 

|  ^ n t  made ben tod;.
■  III I f  tor Clint Small of V
W 0 m m  |■.connection with Gov
1  l \ |  W?ter!ing’s announeern

lidacy for re-election

LY Riverside »2?

tter Miles4'er4’..r «-
ir. Cronk praise, ^  ^
»ice» at which-" S% SSt“J S ,'
leavy Duty
6-Plic* From ^
Vice of Other
t  o f  A m e r i c a ’ s n io * t f* N “ ,oci* ti00’
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t e d  g u a r a n t e e  &  J S & '  ,
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ing police made a house to house 
Inspection "of balconies along tne 
route where bombs or arms migh. 
be hidden.

The funeral procession was two 
n-iics long, which meant that the 
mounted troops at the head of the 
line arrived at Notre Dame before 
the final delegations left the Ely- 
see Schools and business houses 
were closed Mourning was observ
ed throughout the nation.

The most solemn part of the cer
emony took place at Notre Dame, 
where the president's body was 
placed on a ratafalque 17 feet high, 
draped in black, beneath r. canopy 
of black lined with the tricolor of 
France. Candles cast the only light 
on the scene.

Requiem mass was said by Cardi
nal Verdier, archbishop of Paris. 
The procession then climbed the 

] hills above Paris to the Pantheon, 
where Doumer’s body will rest un
til it is removed to the family cem
etery for burial beside his sons who 
died in the World War.

C H A R L E S  A . U N  DBERGH, JR.

AUTO SUPPLY 
HOUSE OPEfiS

F. H. Floyd, vice president and 
sales director of the Ward-Dossett- 
Floyd Company of Waco has been 
here during the pnst week super
vising the opening of a branch store 
in Brown wood. The company car
ries a complete line of automotive 
supplies, accessories, parts and tools 
and has a modern and well equip 
ped store. All details connects 
with the opening have been com
pleted and the firm is now open 
for business.

The local store will be the third 
house to be opened by this firm in 
Texas cities. The Ward-Dossett- 
Floyd Company has been in this 
business for many years and for the

J
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'STATE K I T  

IS LESS T H 1

BY LYLE C. WILSON, 
United Prrss Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, Mav 12—lUP'

NEWKIRK, Okb .. May 12 —(UP' 
—A life insurance company's at
tempt to collect a *180,000 mort
gage on the famous 101 Ranch of 
Oklahoma was taken under advic 
ment today by a district court 
Judge.

I
AUSTIN. May 12.— 'U P j—A de

crease of $11,000,003 in the estimat
'd deficit of Texas government for 
'he biennium ending August. 31

12—

for-

I Colonel Zecb MTPer. sole surviv r
j of the three Miller brothers, who ” n over-appropriation of

----- . .. -ted - homesteaded the vast ranch and '4', ‘ ' (*'e legislature
All dPtans  ̂connected defer senate considers- SIPW fobulously wealthy contest' ! Terp _ nu.ir.i: ?d today in a report

’ ' "" " tion of the tax bill until tomorrow the action, brought by ihe .John. ,;.*te auditors.
cahie today as a group of influen
tial democrats opened formal war
fare on the tariff rates in the *1,- 

Ward-Dossett- OOO.OOC.OOO revenue measure.
Senators Harrison, Miss.. Walsh. 

Mass.. Hull. Tenn

Life Insurance Company, | In April, 1931. auditors estimated1 
the state's deficit at the end of the i

| past 15 years has had a traveling anft cieorge, Va., offered in the sen 
representative in this territory. flte a minority report denouncing

All wholesale and retail business i ^ r iff  log rolling and urging that

Hancock
| of Philadelphia m
! __- v . .. present biennium would total $11.-
on?ei°nbwbJ* Mtiu/ rnni^ 'i1 A^tSZv °0076- nr"  revenues and new econ- 
^a,rpt SHMlllcr' r o n l “ '''J ,llr> imies have since entered state gov-
vere entitled to an exemption o- ,Tnment, flnd by thc „nd 0f the

le orl’!1''” biennium a deficit of but $354,110 is1C9 acres of the land

Oovwnor
the duties be stricken from the bill.

Their challenge was directed as 
much against their own party as the 
republicans. Democrats from Texas

here and in the surrounding sec- 
sev- t[on wni be handled through the 

hiM 'to allow IocBl store, but when supplies are 
U he Were not not available here they will be tak- 

a tong time pn from t!le main store at Waco 
tkxas His tvhich carries more than a quarter 

' letter." million dollars worth of merchan-
K  Mar- j disc. This will not be a 100 per __________ _

»ioner, j rent store but will be able to care cul-ed protection for coal, oil 
night for more than 90 per cent of a ll|bpr and petroleum.

^ t ig a m  Oolo.,; homestead of the Miller family. :,inMn. .
The ranch white house. In which ini.-Cl? a r.d 
many of the nation’s celebrities 
were entertained during Oklahoma 
pioneer days, is located on this plot 

The case was taken under advise-

Taxes on c. ment, sulphur, natural1 
gas and cigarettes, coup'ed with | 
savings resulting from disclosures 
of forgeries and eiftorti rial fee,

fo r !

WASHINGTON. May 
(UPI—Gaston B. Means, 
mrr Investigator of the depart
ment of justice, was arrested 
late today cn a rharge of drunk
enness and disorderly conduct, 
24 hours after he had been re
leased on $50,000 bond on 
charges of defrauding Mrs. Eva- 
lyn Walsh McLean of $104,000 
in connection with the l.ind- 
hergh baby kidnaping.

Moans was arrested after an 
a'tereation with Lee Somers, a 
Washington Times reporter. In 
a down-town drug store. An as
sault charge also was placed 
ageinst the former justice de
partment investigator. He posted 
tail of $65 and returned to his 
rnburban home aeeompanled by 
his wife.

ere this

£for five 
strouslv

ment by Judge Claude Duval. charges uv partly responsible for i .
- r ---------- -------------- -- The life insurance company’s thp Improvement, the report aid. |
Oklahoma. Arizona and Kentucky mmtgage is one of several pendin'* Appropriation.- originally r veined | 
Joined republicans from California. ■ againSt the ranch and the Miller's> the 42nd 1c nature tota’ u *53.- 
Washtngton, Oregon and Michigan estate. 741.003 From the amount finally
in arranging vote trades which pro- Ziuh, suffering from a long ill- appropriated. Oov Ror.s Ft -rllng

'nm-'ness. has been In thc court.com scaled off $3 621.897 with his veto 
during the three days of the case, pencil.

\
THE WEATHER ♦

[ ........ T | j case to report immediately to the home o f Col. Charles
i A . Lindbergh at Hopewell. He gave no reason for the

B row n w ood

automobile owners’ wants. | chairman Smoot of the senate oUenT he grew* so tired that Judge Counting expense; of the 43rd
B. R. Hester, for the past eight | finance committee had Intended to I Duval recessed proceedings so he legislature which convenes next 

years traveling representative for call up the tax bill at 2 p. m.. to- might rest. January and the sums then to be
From a land of rich crons, prnfti- appropriated to cover deficiencies, 

making animal herds and a golden,the total appropriation for the pres

Today’s action on the part o f the

the firm in this territory will he day but Bgreed to postpone his m<>-
led to in charge of the local store. J. L. j tion, thus giving Senator Glass,
do It Oarnett, experienced automobile democrat. Virginia, another day for
" the and pprts man. will be assistant consideration of his bank reguls-

manager under Mr, Heste» itions biU.

flow of oil, the run.' 
dwindled to s point 
to make expenses.

is  productionjsnt biennium is estimated at $50.- 
hcre it fails! 354.837 or *3.3M,10t MS* than first 

i anticipated.

Bv United Press
FAST ’i EXAS- Partly cloudy, request, 

probably thunder showers Rio j
Orande Valley tonight and Friday , ,  .  .  . _____ ,  ,
Scm-what warmer in north portion police in charge oi the Lindbergh investigation

w e s t  t e x a s —Partly cloudy.! ^  fi**t time since M irch 1, the night 
probably thunder showers tonight I Lindbergh, Jr., was kidnaped that
and Friday Warmer in Panhandle| —------------------------------------------------- - ... —
tonight and north portion Friday. (conti nubd on IASI TMaa«)

• #

IDENTIFICATION OF BODY 
IS M ADE LATE TODAY BY 
GRIEF STRICKEN FATHER

B Y BATES R A N E Y ,
United Press Statt Correspondent.

H O PEW E LL, N. J.. May 12.— (U P ) -Charies A u 
gustus Lindbergh, Jr., infant son of the world-famous 
aviator, was found dead today at Mt. Rose, N. J., near 
the Sourlard Mountain home from whi«-h he was kid
naped 73 days ago.

The tragic end to an international search came with
an official announcement at the Lindbergh home of the 
pitiful discovery.

The announcement was made by Col. H. Norman 
Schwartzkopf, who has been in charge of the kidnaping 
investigation since the baby was stolen from its crib on 
the night of March 1.

SKELETO N B E N E ATH  BR U SH
The body, reduced to skeleton, was found by William  

Allen and Orville W ilson) who were driving along the 
road from Trenton on what is known as Mount Rote Hilt

The body was beneath a pile of brush. Schwartz
kopf said.

ID E N TIF IC A TIO N  BY  G AR M E N T.
The discovery was mgde at 3:15 P- m., and identi

fication was furthered by discovery of a flannel undet 
shirt and band which, conr^ired with the clothing knowr 
to have been worn by the child the night of the kidnap-

JERSEY C IT Y , N. J.. May 12.—  ( U P '—  Gov. A . 
Harry Moore said at his residence tonight that Col. H. 
Norman Schwartzkopf of the New  Jersey state police, 

| had told him the Lindbergh baby had been found dead.
Gov. Moore said he had no other knowledge than 

the information that Col. Schwartzkopf had given him.

N E W SPA PE R  M EN  C A L L E D  
TR E N TO N , N J.. May 12.— ( U P )— A  report gain

ed wide circulation here today, without confirmation by 
the Lindbergh family, that the kidnaped Lindbergh baby
had been found dead.

Col. H. Norman Schwartzkopf late today requ—ted 
all newspapermen assigned to the Lindbergh

left no doubt as to hi%identity.
A T T E M P T S  B U R Y  IN D IC A T E D

The child was lying on his face, and from his posi
tion, indicated that attempts had been made to conceal 
or bury it. In his forehead was a hole about the size oi
a 25-cent piece.

The body was taken to the Lindbergh home, where
Colonel Lindbergh completed the tragic identification.

O FF IC IA L  AN N O U N C E M E N T
In his official statement, Col. Schwartzkopf said:
“ W e have to announce that apparently the body o f 

the Lindbergh baby was found at 3:15 p. m., today by 
William Allen, colored, of Trenton, who was riding on 
the Mount Rose road toward Hopewell.

“ He was riding with Orville W ilson on a truckload 
of timber. They stopped thc truck and found the baby.”

D EAD  M A N \  W EEKS
State police first examined the body, and then went 

to the Lindbergh home and obtained garments by which 
they might compare the cloth to the fragments of ma
terial found near the body. A  comparison convinced 
them they had come to the end of the trail.

Condition of the body indicated that Lindbergh’s 
baby son had been dead for many weeks.

TR E N TO N , New Jersey, May 12.—  ( A P ) — Gover
nor A. Harry Moore of New Jersey late today said he 
had been informed by Colonel H. Norman Schwarzkopf 
of state police that the kidnaped Lindbergh baby had 
been found dead near the famous flier’s estate at Hope- 
well. New Jersey.

Schwarzkopf informed the governor, the latter said, 
that the body was found by neighbors near the Lind-
jergh home.
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Early High 'attended and enjoyed the entertain- day after a week-* visit with friends Misses Lillie and Pauline Haynes, 
nient at Mr and Mrs Forrest here. ___________________ I Sunday school at Rocky ts pro-

We have had several good rains 
smce my last write-up and
are looking fine,

Brewster, at Center Point, Friday
night.

Mr. C. L. Hinson and sons. Silas 
crops'and Paul were attending to busi

ness in Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Nora Blair spent several greasing nicely
days visiting friends and relatives 
at M:ibum the past week.

Mrs O. E George attended the 
Brown County Council of the Wooi-

Mr Truman Hefflngton and fami
ly were guests of Mr Ben Wilson 
and family Monday.

Mr. Will Garins spent Tuesday
Club i in the heme of Mr C. J TervoorenMrs. George Stanley of Dallas, Mr John Ehrke, who is attend- an's Home Demonstration

spent a few days here last week, at mg sellout in San Antonio was Saturday afternoon and family
the home of her father. Mr Silas called home to be at the bedside | Mr and Mrs. CUfton Wise were, Mr. and Mrs. W F Haynes of 
Byrd. jof his daughter. Cleta. who 1s ill called to the bedside of Mr* Clint Brownwood were visiting In this

j  a . *Dolph> Wyatt and wife of We hope she will soon be better. Brown of Jordan Springs Saturday, | community Sunday afternoon. 
Anglin, came in Sunday for a Messrs. Judson Blackmon and T  ishr is very til 

v it a 1th his sister Mrs. Cull Earp J. Davis were transacting business Mr and Mrs Paul McCasland 
They were accompanied by t»th  in Brownwood Saturday. were shopping in Brownwood the
their daughters and families. Mr Mr and Mrs. T. N Don a id  sons ;«uer part of the week
me: Mrs Glenn Harris and two spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
. Iren Olenn Wyatt and BrUtie John Ehrke
1 on and Mr and Mrs. Claude Busby, Mr D H Begley. Sr; and son 
and baby, little John. Jim visited Mr and Mrs. Charlie

L.ttle Miss Eorlme Morris of i Price Sunday, 
t-kpe Springs. Is here fer a week's Mi and Mrs. Charli Baker were 

‘it with her uncle and aunt. Mr shopping in Hrownwaod Saturday 
nd Mrs Arthur Vernon. M i"  Welta Mae Mcixinald spent
The senior play *t this place on Saturday evening with her aunt. 

Wednesday night ct last week was Mis. M. L Harris, 
veil attended and greatly enjoyed Mr and Mrs Niel Davis and son. 
hv all present. BUlie Niel attended church at

Mrs Margie Kirksey and little Owens. Sunday, 
n Ctydi of Brownwood. spent the M:*s Juanita Bums spent Friday 

week-end here with tier father, Mr night with Miss Myrtle Doss.
t___________  | MkS Margaret Dunn was a

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Medley spent 
Sunday with relatives in Brooke- 
smith and attended the mother's

Owens
We are very glad that Mrs. Noah 

Tyson of Salt Creek is getting along

was a guest of Mrs Ouy Eads Sun
day *.

j  W Williams spent the week 
end with his parents in Oranbury.

Don't fall to see the "Zander- 
Oump wedding Friday night at tne 
hitth school auditorium, sponsored 
by the Baptist W M S Admission 
ten cents.

Mr Williford of Comanche Is 
visiting hto son. Frank Willilord.

Charlie Barnes ot San Sabi, spent 
the week-end with friends 

Mrs. J. C. Allcom has returner* 
frcn Comgnche, where she visited 
her son, Barrett. Who was injured 
in a car accident several weeks ago, 
Mr Allcorn Is slowly Improving. 

Miss Pruda Watts of Santa Anna

lege, was pcstpaiied *1“ " , visiting Mrs »*•<•» ............  — -
Malcn" twtes the c o ^ * t  * lH ^ b  ^  JjhaUlettO. for a short while
sb y be held Saturday 
announcement a* 10 date ?c'
will be made as quickly a* possible.

Mavosie daughter Mary, of Brownwood were McCoy l v , 
Miss Mayesiei _ Urt Mill* mother. Mrs Per,y “ I

Mr sagw
.Sunday afternoon V »

3 Martin Miss Ins Martin and , JOh,

Indian Creek
take Martin attended the singing 
, Woodland Heights Sunday. ^vltj, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Odle McCcy of $  c. a. ; 
Cleburne spent the week-end with M -Mulk* 

Mr and Mrs. L. J. 1their parents

,

W, 'Hand h

4

evening0* 1*1"  “  ^  8und» y I | * BS 9. ^ k**nd gueSt ° f

A large number enjoyed the so
cial at the Baptist church Wednes
day evening. Several games fur
nished entertainment Refreshments 
of ice cream snd cake were served 
to about seventy-five

Miss Avis Lane of Fort Worth 
rpent last week with Miss Montle

evening. t Mrs lo ™ f ‘ “ ">an ! Bangs '  "  Henrv Morgan of Panes and Bab
Ihe children of the Naarrnf Wf.d" ' s'  Mr. and Mrs Payne Wilson of l Mnblev of Brownwood attended the

terestlng mothers day program at daL . , ™ - ° n _ h MrS Lont Brownwood visited their parents . ..al h„p. w , evening
‘ ■* ’  -------—  Rpv and Mrs Arthur_johnsmiTh.r» . .  i Mr and Mrs. J. 8  Wilson. SundayI here was a large crowd at the Mr and Mrs Hprman Taylor ol

the Nazarene church Sunday. Boyd of Holder
Bernice McMahan Incurred a pain- „  . „

ful Injury Saturday while playing f *1"* * * 7  8unI?fy, ^ ay Briwnwood visited in the home of
baseball. A bat slipper! from J B lst They had preaching in the antf Mrg j  B snow Sunday 
Mullis- hand and hit him In the morning and singing In the after- j  j  ^llcorn and daughter, Joy.

"  “ — r - r i E  ^  ™ :  a  ™
— - - -  a while Saturday night with Mr matiche Sunday

nnd Rev. and Mrs W D. Kirkpat
rick of Brownwood spent Tuesday 
in this community 

Mr and Mrs D H Bullion made

Mrs. Mattie Wilson and Miss
tier (lay

Mr and Mrs Alvin Hannah and
•M  Wm Saturday after- NCre’ Blair‘ aVtendeT'ihe TuneraTof j Mrs Hood An unusually large andI appre- children D«l ' \a.

■he uneralof Mis la-Rov Pinnell noon. ; Mr* Nichols of Wlnchell Monday. I Vernon. R. V.. and Alfred Pitt- native audience attended the ntttnded the picnic ... 1 >ony Sal
■i. ftrownweoo ounuay afternoon Mi and Mrs M. L Harris and1 Mr ^  Mrs R E Sheffield and man and Clovis Baren attended and graduating recital on Friday even- urrtsv

e. n im .no mere ram Raining ou. Marvin were traaing In Brown- teeUy were shopping in Brownwood I enjoyed the plays at Rockey Sat- ing by Miss Kathryn Ashcraft, pta- Miss Nina Le
-- -- — -* *=-■•— ■—  > - i ..-Hal. ni-si nist. who was presented by the Fine......  all night Mimdav night and wood Saturday

day Tue day Mr Charlie Siewari entertained
.*■■ Tom Flowers’ baby, who has the young people with a party 

t- • n (,.; .e uk us much better at Saturday night.
wr.tim ALso Mr Jim Alex- Mr Joe Hall and daughter, Mr. 

■: ,je: l; greatly improved 'Otu, Rodgers and Gordon Haddon
T'i ' -ne Sn»a and family ol of Blanket tarnished music at the 

W ■ a-r. Oklahoma. an- lie re toi part,, which was enjoyed by a large 
nded visit with lus unci J 'crowd. Several people tro® Blanket 

V. Ethridge and other relatives attneded the party.
met at Jenk n Spring s Mi J D McDonald and M E. 

< :r e:e for an all day working Harris were transacting business In 
la * week, cn Thursday. Quite a Brownwood Saturday

work was d ne. but a lot more There will be decoration at the 
Is needed to be done A

the latter part of tne week.

____________ Perrv has returned
o her home here lrom Cedar Creek 

the past

G oldthw aite

business Salt Creek O nctaiy Sunday. M a y l™ * -  He had only'worked one day 
• wa* called in the afternoon the fifteenth. There will be preach- ' * t* n ^n t a ^ a g e  h e i^ to  

presitl. nt of tn association, ing m the momuig and -ingtng ln | K hm hersTnd s Z 'r T *
N Green New officers were the afternoon. Dinner will be served [ hUD^ h*”  „a reThere  and spent 
•• 1 Let Ch-aiu was elected al the no n hour Everybody u In- Dane ***’ reart<1 n re ■no *»* 
al-nt and Mrs cull Earp was sited to came and bring ■ well flll- 

■rtpd seeretarv and trea-surer The td baskn
W all day meeting is to lie held \jr Marvin Harris spent Monday 
tlv i . «t Thur>dny October m the home of his sister. Mrs A.

Recple from Brownwood wlio at- y  Wiley 
ided the cti l e r y  workinv were
■ a FI were and faintly. Mr» ^  „ieg n*t iust week.

Nell!, Mrs Maude Bledsoe Mr _
Mr Alexander ot San Antonio ac- 

John Ehrke home I 
for a visit with relatives

Mrs Frankie Allguod and Mr* I churches ln Houston.

jurday night.
The people of this community Arts Department of Hownrd Payne whcrc she taught -ehne!

[were interested to learn that Mis- College, the program being held in .term
i Viola Harris of Salt Creek, was the college auditorium The young Mias Minnie T Marehbnnks Mr 
. happly married Saturday night to graduate, a pupil of Mrs. W D- i » nd Mr W D Kirkpatrick attend- 
i Mr. Blake McLaughlin of Cross Cut McCulley, gave several groups oi ■ ,.d ,nc social at the Bapti ' church

_  „  ,     , . . .  o«n ' w<* thwrl a long and happv number*, which were supplemented Wednesday cvcninc
. . Da^  -the -*0?1 , ot ■ marriage life. ,w ith vecal duets, by Misses Mar- ci(.orve Kidd of Brownwood was
Mrr w  W Saylor aiea m a noapi Alfred Pittman and Clovis Baren i guerite Wilson and Louise McDaniel ’ a business visitor in this commun- 
ln Luling. Thursday nig t e s(x_nt gunday mornmg Wlth Mr an(i a reading by Miss Elinor Spratt ltv Thursday
spent moat of the wm . r here Vernon and R V Pittman. The delightful provram wns w  H H.-bb attended tie pirn,
his sister. Mrs. C M. bu c . ThU community was visited by a given from a stage banked with at Fbnnv Saturdiu

tew days oe Uttle storm Sunday mornin*. We wrns and spring flowers Miss mis® Mav< te Malone Mr .1 V.
had a good rain Ashcraft played with a clarity of Malone and Miss June Malone < f

Mr and Mrs Albert McMurry l0ne worthy of a more experienced ii-.-wnwood visited friend in thi- 
and little son were -flopping in performer Her technique wtus,community Friday afternoon

j amply developed and she showed t lie Brown Countv Workers' 
marked talent and training in each Meeting met with the Indian Creek

had gone a 
death to Luling

Mi Fred Riddle was, reported on

jiiie  Stvell, and sister. Mis. Will 
Scott Mr-; Vera Marti* and her companied Mr 
ther Mrs J W Wiggmgton.

V-.ltor* in the home o! Mi. and

Brownwood Saturday 
Mrs Tom Pittman and daughter

... , . . .  .. , Wanda, spent a few minutes ui the
most of hi* life In this community hom(, of j  D McMurry Mon.
He was 32 years of age, and a very | nK)mln)?
likeable young man The news of R v  d Vernon Pittman visit- 
his death caused universal so rrow ^  ^  ^  ^  
to the people of tills city . day UK>rnuw

Funeral services were held at the j M, w  T  McMurry Is working 
heme of his suster, Mrs. C. M |iauimg rocks up to the rock crush- 
Burch. Friday altemoon. conducted er

) Baptist church Friday. May 6 Thoa 
- «n the nrocram were Rev W 1

by Rev. H H. Dare, pastor of the we did not get to have the dcco-

s.
Allguod and

w re Mr Virgil Kirkland were Brownwood 
Bvrd and three PP*ts SMurday afu-rn^in

Mr. A. Y Wiley was transacting 
business in Brownwood Friday 

Miss Audio Baker attended the 
Betsey singing at Woodland Heights Sun

day.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Riddle had as 

their guest Sunday. Mr and Mrs. 
Fkurest Brewster and children of

Methodist church, and a minister at the Pleasant Valley
,**'.*;.. ^ urcl> ot Chn cemetery Sunday n the account of

the little storm and rain Sunday

number presented
Cjnrluding the Parent-Teacher | on the program were' 

work for the current school year, tin* Daniels, Rev. J M Parker, Hr A 
last regular session was held at the K Prince. Rev Otis Oahlll hr «  
M-liool building Thursday, May 5th. R. Hornburc. Rev J M C< °P*'r. 
Mis. Joe Wiley of Brownwood gave j and Rev Aly led tin' su unt I.uncB 
a very interestuig lecture on "Art i was served to all pr> < nt 
in Everyday L ife " She was ac- noon hour Others altendini 
coiupanied by Mi s. J R. Stalcup: j meeting ware Walter : 
these Icllow workers were gladly, and Mis. Dave

at

M-* Mel Sears 
and Mrs. Silas
c . idren of the community Mrs 
Jack Matlock and daughter. Loren.* 
nnd Mr- John McC'llum and t 
daughters Emily Jane and 
Lr.mar. all ot Brcwnw-od.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Graham spent 
Sunday afternoer*. with Mr and 

Graham of Brownwood 
Mr. and Mi s BUI Humphreys and 

Cblldren of Brownwood. visited here 
Sunday, with their friends Mr and 
Mrs Jessie Graham.

Little Faye Dorris Boyd ts to en
tertain her little friends Wednesdav 

ing. with a party In honoT cf

He leaves his father, W W Say
lor of this city, several brothers and 
sisters, other relatives and friends 
to meum his going. Hts brothers 
ate: J H. Savlcr. C. C Saylor. Wei- __ 
lie Saylor and Kelly Saylor of this Mond^"m ortm « 
city. Blane Saylor of Houston. Ad 
Saylor of Oklahoma and Mach 
Savior of St. Louis. Hia sisters are: 1 
Mrs. C M Burch. Mrs. W. D. Clem- ! 
ents of this city and Mrs. Fred

morning
Mr. Clovis Boren -pent Salur- 

dav night with Alfred Pittman 
Mr. Tom Pittman made a bust 

ness trip to Mr C Ezra's home

the 
the

Rev
McDonald. Mrs 

Rndtrers. Rev Harper Clyde Good
night. Rev English Rev W D 
Kirkpatrick. Rev Edmond Farley, 
Mr and Mrs Edwin Dixon Miss 
Gilmore. Rev Arthur Johnson and

Mr and Mrs a . V Wiley and Faulkner cf Fort Worth. Also aev- 
childreu spent Sunday atternoon eral half-brothers and sisters._  .. --------■ ----- ve 0i fP1-

W illow Springs
J F.in the home of Mr. and Mr:

Farrow
Mrs J. D. McDonald and daugh-

__ _  __ ter, Welta Mae spent Monday aft-
. little f'riend. L !*■ Miss Earliw ™ > °n w,th her Mrs. M. E.

Me i ris of Sipe Springs Harris.
L n.." and family and _  ylr!> J ^ Horton Aud Mrs. C. H.

' » n Ethridee visited Sunday in Dtxon spent Monday afternoon with 
• home of Mr and Mrs Robert Charlie Price vjho is Ui.

* een vho :iv* m the Bethel com- Messrs J. C. and Earldean Baker 
j*.n -y -pent .Saturday night and Sunday
Mr and Mr; Earl Morris of Sipe i? home of Mr and Mrs Albert 

Springs, visited here Sunday, with °* „  _
« • liter Mrs A t Vernon Mr T .KN; Saturday
A aapi- wv given Saturday nient “ if*?1 wlth hls daughter. Mrs John N

*w» #Ka Hiaiws ref \jfr onrf \fre Pwnll ______________________________ I ”
Mr.

We have had four or five rains 
| the past week-end. and la pourlnv 
■ down a* I write i Tuesday) We had 
considerable wind and some scat
tering hail Sunday. The hardest 
of the wind sterm was in the wes* 
near the Burns ranch. There it

To the sorrowing ones
- ympathy.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Deen of Blan
ket spent Saturday night and Sun
day here the guests of their aunt.
Mrs W D. Fuller. Their son, Earl

M f u s w s s a  s r s i . s  sutzjs
District court 

Monday. May 1st.
convened here 

The fret week

blew down some timber, 
age here.

All crops are late and cotton and

received. Miss Lovelaces' first 
grade pupils gave the following pro
gram: Mother Goose Goellngs''
The Flowers' Awakening ’ and 
Patter, Patter," a song.
H L. Allcorn and daughter Mary Mi < il 

June visited Mr. and Mrs. Barrett! Miss Loren* Sumpter of Brown- 
Allcora ln Comanclie Saturday , wood spent several day lust wr*: 
night. I with Miss Willie Edward-

Mrs Tom Martin and daughters Mrs. Henry Francis *-• nt Sunday 
Manilla Lou and Joe Helen, have re- at Banns with her mother. Mr: J 
turned from a two weeks visit witn H Snow.
her parents. Mr and Mrs W L. Miss Lottie McMullen is leader of 
Walker, at KerrvUle. *he B V P C pr * ra r Sum <>. i

Mr and Mrs Wallace Minton an- May 15th Others on the prey rum 
n: unce the arrival of a son. born .ere Dosia McBride Fdr. i M le 
Monday. May 9th. Smith. C. B McBride. Jr In* Mar-

Lawrence Lee Sanderson of Rock- tin and Pauline McBric 
wood spent the week-end with Mr and Mrs Rov McCoy. 1 J 
fritnds and relatives in Bangs. ! McCoy. Mr. and Mr. Elmi r P< ■ • 

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Williams and and Mr and Mi- J me P • v ,* 
son. of Brownwood. visited relatives tended singing at Woodland H ’>. 
lit-re Sunday. ' Sunday.

Don’t fail to see Mrs. Pulliam as Miss Elmo Middleton hu* re', urn- 
"Jiggs." Mrs. Cliester Wilson as ed to her hon here alter tea - 
Maggie," Maui tee Bell as ‘ Uncle trig school at Gro.-venor for the past“ *» "'-* *- ,-orn will be verv iremviv hefore thev iviaunte m u  as untie ig *■

was grand jury week, and a few Mn be worked. l iT iJ m  tork can Wal1' ' othor lunn>‘ characters term.

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ezell. ,, „
■who live in tre Bavou vailev Mr Vernon Pltunan of Owens

Mesdames R A and William Day ^  ^  community on business
of Brownwood. called at the home aJ'?r.n?0,L
■>f Mr and Mrs Cull Earp Sundav . U “ 1f  Violet Farrow, the small 
afternoon daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. F.
" 'visitors'in 1h- home rf Cull Earp rarr<?; h* i the 
Monday night were Arthur Vernon

non jury cases were tried. The fol
lowing divorces were granted: Mrs. 
Nadine Rogers vs. Hollis Rogers. Dl-
orce and custody of child granted.

be done this week. The junior bovs baseball team___  in hte Zander-Gump wedding. Fri
Welta Burltv^*and Ralph Rich- da*v nighl at the school auditorium played Ebony Saturday at the pic-

raend have been visiting their , l  ®:15,?'cl“ ltu, ,w ,  w  nlr at Ebon> Indl'in Cn' k1 Mrs W. L. Walker and son. Mar- 3 to 5auu vuovva., u* *..***« m n d n a rrn t i M r anH Vfn; Phurlu* w sun. mm - j  10 :i
Mrs. Mary Bohanon vs John Bo- th ^ w J tw e e k ^ "*  v*"* ° r Kerrville, vLslted Mr and .Mr and Mrs Joe Middleton and

X X L  v°s Pierce Burris and^Nonnan Jack Mrs’ Tom Martln- Hrst of the Mr and Mr Clifford K .m  at-
child granted. H H Kaufman vs. vifited p j  Bush Sunday afternoon week. tended the sinning at Woodland
Sadie Belle Kaufman. Divorce , , __ ___________ j  .____________ ' Mrs John Gibbons and son. Cole- Heights .*■

and wife and her nelce. Earline 
V  ms. and Mr and Mrs. John 
Ethridge and Tommie Snow

Salt Creek
Our community received a big 

rain Sunday and 8 unday night 
Then was a little damage done by 
wind Sunday, several trees being 
tom to pieces.

Little Cleta Ehrxe 1* reported on 
the sick list this week 

Miss Myrtle Does is spending a 
few days with Miss Juanita Burns 
of Owens.

The mission school closed at the 
church with great Success. They re- 
■o-ted a large attendance through 

the week.
Miss Viola. Harris and Mr Blake 

McLaughlin of Cross Cut were 
ii neiiy married in Brownwood 6a ;- 

day evening. May the seventeenth. 
Rev Rentfro performed the cere
mony. Mrs McLaughlin Is the 

-’ liter of Mr and Mrs M. L 
i >rn of this community. Mr Mc- 
L . him Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
A J McLaughlin of Blanket They 
»re both well known in this and sur
rounding communities They will 
make their tvome at Cress Cut We 
* r h 'tern a icrng and happy life to- 

gethtr.
Mrr. Charlie Price who has been 

rtek tor some lime is reported bet
ter at this writing 

Mrs. J. D Rodgers spent Sat- 
vrdzy with Mrs Maudie Rodgers 
and children 

Mr and Mrs J D

ting her arms sevcrly scalded w hen 
he became over balanced and fell 

into a pot of boiling clothes. We
hope It proves to be nothing very
serious.

Miss Grace Allgood was a Brown
wood visitor Saturday.

Mr J H Kennedy was transact
ing business in Brownwood Satur
day.

Mis-es Ada and Maybeth Riddle 
pent Monday afternoon ln the

home of Mrs Sara Cathey.
Mr. and Mrs. Vallie Evans spent 

awhile Sunday night In the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris

Mr Allred Pittman of Owrens. 
visited his sister, Mrs. J. F Farrow 
Monday.

The B. Y  P. U. meets each Sun
day evening at seven o'clock All 
young ne- ole of the community are 
urged to attend and help make It 
a success. Also all young people 
from the surrounding community 
are cordially invited to attend

Friends of Mrs. N J. Tyson are 
very glad to know that she ts 
-teadily improving at a Brownwood 
hospital, where she underwent a 
major operation several davs ago.

Mrs W B Ton gate and Mrs. Tom 
Dickey w ere shopping in Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Pierce Burns and
nTvnre* viftted p - J- Bush, Sunday afternoon, i

Mage Wilkins and family of Gus- , . __  . .
g7 ^ e  cr„wHs «irendeH each niaht I t,ne ''idled Sam Caldwell and fam- 2< Aspcrmont and Miss Mil-Large crowds attended each night Thursdav nu,ht - _ d orandmi dred Greenway visited Mrs. J. R

week W - ^ r e e ̂ d H f S  ^ ^ S L i ^ ? h o ^ W l 2 ^ h S  P « ? ton' aJast »w k  There was a different . extended visit and Mrs w  s Head and
speaker for each night and all the '  “  . Smlth * nri famiiv ftf ^ns. Merle and Alvin, visited Mr

"T ?X 7 Z iuSff%> HomnKr “  T*"“

S  S t o i -  daughters,
Misses Thelma and Vina of Blanket. nl*m w,tn R H Port€r and , Chester Wilson. Sunday,
had business in this city last Fri- jg r and Mrs. Will HeptlnsUll » '  andR“ ? ™  TY.'ZT 
day- ! ,-idirea vii- uve Reeves son* of Brownwood. visited Mrs.

I Turner's sister, Mrs. John Eads and 
family and other relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs. Henrietta Zander, will be- =I§

Mr and Mrs. E. M Mills and

Mr and
The Cemetery Association desig- 

nated la«t Sunday as decoration .Jia ■ . „  .
dav No special program was ren- Th*‘ l  ^ ^ ‘nging Sunday even-
dered but all who had friends or ln*  at R^ k Church, 
loved ones buried in the Odd Fel- Marl‘ n Brownwood
lows cemetery were requested to rn business Monday, 
place flowers cn the graves, some Ttv> citizens met
time during the day Church Cemetery

at the Rock 
Wednesday and

a
come the bride of Benjamin A 
Gump Friday evening. May 13. 8 : IS | 
p. m. at the Bangs high school au- ; 
ditorlum. AU of the "Funny Paper

Jake“  Kirby "who recently under- Z  " S S T  S d  M  Zwent an operation for appendicitis “ PPearonc? of the graves and | , , ---------- J -----  -----  - “  ‘graves Jeff. Maggie and Jiggs, Uncle Walt
in a Temple sanitarium ^ report- ^ o w . T *  S L E f t F Z J t t  ' S S S .  A n d y ^ n .

IMPORTANT NO
Beginning W ith This W eek ’* Issue The

B a n n e r  -  B u l l e
ed doing nicely and his manv -(;m“ trow to complete the work oi 
friends are hoping for a speedy fe^ ing and rl*anlnK UP the Rrounds.
recovery.

Mrs M. A
Those present at the cemetery

Queen. Aunt Mary, as fr° m a distftn,ce T ?  R“ *
I she is lovingly railed by her many , ,Edwar?? and J oJ Coman- 
■ friends, celebrated her 90th birth- S?e* Miller Crockett aiid Mrŝ  
day last Sundav Henry FLsh of Brownwood; Mr and

Her daughters and friends plan- Mrs' John LeviSfty moth<' r ^
ned an outing and dinner on Witt Levisay ot Newburg, and Mai

1 Brown's creek and over seventy-five 1 Rtave*’ tof * b„ cne . . .  „  _
peipie were present to enjoy the J,,W and ?lrs Pof te^
feast and pleasant, sociable time to- f^C? a jr0 C^tUAnche visited

their daughter and sister. Mrs. Asa

Brookesm ith

gether. Mis. Queen's daughters are 
Mesdames J. D Fallon M T  Wad
dell, R  F Gcealln and Jim Cook, 

■ All daughters present except one. 
; Twenty-five families were repre- 
j sented j in con 
| game*.

Mrs Queen Is active and seems
A telephone message was receiv

ed .Saturday ot U*t d* ath of C W 
Carr of Rochelle. Mr Carr lived 
here for several year- Mr and Mrs.
J D. Smith ulteaded the funeral 

McDonald Sunday. Sever*! intended going but 
end children, Mr and Mrs M. E. due to the inclement weather could 
Harris and daughters spent Sunday not get there.

Ml and Mr* W O Boulter Mr. and Mrs J H McCarty, C. . —.....—......... -  -------
• M r. L. and Mrs Nairn! Smith returned i off unt11 the September term

Ada and Juanita Riddle to their home near Ft Worth Sun

Ward Thursday, and Natalou re
turned home with them for a visit.

Arnoa Porter and wife were shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday

The afternoon was spent' Aar°n and family of Co-
veraatton and a few jolly ™ n(* * , and ARo^ rt/ 2d „ Perry■ Lynch visited Asa Ward Sunday.

I Bob Thompson spent Monday
to be enjeying perfect health. wit!’ * nlos, ,Poldf‘ '.

Late in the afternoon the crowd . Mr .and *̂,rs E a^d Henson were 
eparated. wishing Aunt Mary topping ln Comanche. Saturday, 

many more happy birthdays Your correspondent had dinner
The case o % ^ * r  ^ckh«m . wlth^ o W  UmeWenda.

*1 larged with the murder of K. Ed- H,nc f  T cm 2nd A,11̂  R,' pe °* 
m* ndson a few weeks ago was put Blanket and attended the demo- 
off until »h» ____ of cratic convention in the afternoon.

Mi*

! 0 W L C N
I f  l k f  t  o .

■:ind Furniture iU Lowest Trige*.

court.
Mrs. Otto Simpson assisted in the

county clerk's office last Saturday 
and Mrs L. B Porter assisted the 
clerk the first of this week.

M cD a n i e l

There were about a dozen present, 
and 8 . E Lacy, Roy L. Chapman 
and J W Dabney were elected dele
gates to the county convention.

If rood citizens continue to take 
1 as little interest In public affairs, as 
: they did In attending this conven- 
j tlon. they have only themselves, to 
blame if gangsters racketeers, graft- 
era nnd special privilege control the 

i government and pillage the people, 
i Wake up!

Bangs
We certainly are having some 

raih m our community at present.
Mis. Iester Shepherd and baby,

Misses Belle. Lillie and Pauline 
Havtiee were gurets of Mrs B O.
HGer and daughter, Mias Leatrice; Mr and Mrs W C. Mitchell and 

u ,  ^  afternoon last week J baby Curtice have returned to 
and wifa wprc Flumhart after a week-end visit 

Mr. Truman Hefflngton , with friend* and relatives In Bangs. 
Mre^r w % JeW week Mrs. Ada Nichols of Copperas

Irm ? iT ,„L  J .  ^lighter, Ml«« Cove, is visiting her daughters. Mias 
Ir r S L  7 "  JvU'tUlB the Nichols *nd Mrs. L L. Walton. 

VOte^Mev one -e —  : “ *? *  H J* I Mr and Mrs E R Wilkerson and 
Mr rTJS ! WB®k jwm. Curtis visited friends In Abi-Mr Russell Norton of Comanche ! |ene Thursday

eminty was visiting hrnne folks last; Mr and Mrs.’ Frank Williford
 ̂ lUd their parents In Comanche Fri-

Maunne Tervooren had as day.

Chester ;
and Goliath Gump. Major Hoople.
Miss Emma Schmaltz and Moon 
Mullins and all the others. This i j f  
play ts sponsored by the Baptist I 
Woman's Missionary Society.

Miss Ruby Mitchell of Nacog
doches who has been visiting ln ' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs R. M. I 
Wedgeworth. left Sunday for a 
visit with Mr and Mrs. W C Mit
chell at Barnhart.

Mr and Mrs Russell Medcalf and 
son. fiammle Ray. visited relatives 
in Talpa Sunday.

The Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Society met Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. John Stephens, 
with fifteen members present. The 
meeting opened with the song,
"Jesus Reigns." after which each 
member quoted a verse from the 
Bible, as the devotional. Prayer was 
offered by Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. J K 
Davis, mission study chairman, be
ing absent, the lesson was taught 
by Rev W. H Rucker. A refresh
ment plate of cake and punch was 
passed.

Miss Medina Rhode.*, and Mr. Lee 
Brown were married Sunday night 
at. the Baptist parsonage. Rev. W 
T  Rucker performing the cere
mony

Mr Brown is one of our most
sterling young men. having been fore ; 'A N P F  T O  T H IQ  nt-LTrer- 
-everal years an employe ol the' * A IyLX. ID  1 n ib  O rrIC E  
Santa Fe and by his fidelity to hts | _  
work has won the esteem of a very, ||?

night.
She was at first *  kr 
ist she bad been com 

lire the disappear.*
•— n-i*Announces The Additional Circulating

The Brownwood News •NTIFI
(CONTINUED

On Rural Routes and Trade Territory subscribers, which wiB

: r ; r "  m°,e cô ’pfc,* •»»•*! - d
And afford the advertisers an opportunity to

Advertise Their Merchandise l 
More Economically

P re

newt of the case 
lice headquarter*
idnaped Marca 1 
Id was taken from 

country home of 
in the Sourland Mi 

letlme during the n 
1, a nursemaid, a coo 
I Mr. and Mrs. Llndb* 
be house.
Inapers left a note

No obligation is assumed other than iki.
scribers of the Brownwoo<M W  j c ‘ j  I i M B K " :■ . ^wnwood News and Sunday Record that i* nat1onai authorities j
in advance, until date of exoiratinn search for the blond l

150,000 ransom.
newspaper t c^d^ ’r*'ces pot'** official *

THOSE WISHING TO RENEW MAY Dn 
SO BY FORWARDING THEIR REMIT- $1.00 >

nth-old child which 
Ue It lay suffering wt

Became* Internatlon;
•arch extended Inte

large circle of friends Mrs Brown j ■}■V _ ?T-the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. iL- 
Mark Rliodes has for several years !+! 
been the faithful and elflclent night 
tperator for the local telephone 
ccmpany, and by her zeal for good 
rervlce. and lier devotion to her 
work ha*; won for herself a high 
position in the estimation of our 
people.

The couple left Monday foT a visit 
with Mr. Brown’s parents at Kop 
paral. but upon their return will 
continue to reside in Bangs. The 
couple have a host of friends In 
wishing for them a long life of hap
piness and prosperity.

Due to the rain, the county cloth
ing contest, which was to have been 
held Tuesday afternoon, at the fine 

'■ building at Daniel Bator ooj-

uardsmen aided. The 
t of Col. Charles Con
rti*o graft enlisted inTHE BANNER.BULLETIN will continue to aive the vefl’ore was enlisted in

r,'ViCe *° iU " “ kr. .nd furnUh .n un«|ug
medium in the territory it .erve, with no ndv.nce in r»l<

Banner-Bullet
Phone No. 3 ‘‘Brown County’,  Oldest Newspaper ’ P. 0 

| f ublished Every Thursday for More Than 50 Y r*^

,-V; rsn r̂ *; r5*i 1̂ ;  ;-,=j iaj ̂  t̂ .* t̂ .* ^  vsj

file in New York Di
on, an elderly edu 
In the Bronx, had ben 
by a man claiming tn 

tittve of the kidnaper:, 
a nded $50,000 ranaom 
Is advertisements am 
lewsDaper* under th« 
* -Jafsie U»e nam. 

ln hl» negotiation' 
move* in the



t

wnwood were 
other. Mrs 
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THE GRIEF STRICKEN PARENTS HOME NEAR WHICH BODY FOUND

nick Dnrini 
Heparan

E E ^ .  L. JOHP
first National I’,

Possible Time 

W ith  the New

LIN D B ER G H  E S T A T E

Small Amount of 
Salt Water Found 

In Deep Oil Test

as The meeting opened at 9:00 
oclock Wednesday morning and will
continue through Saturday 

Addresses on various phases of 
the postal services and round table

discussions of problems are sched

uled About l.90( postmaster* and 
other officials were expected to at
tend the meeting.The meeting will open at 10 

o'clock Sunday morning at Hotel; 
Southern. Dr. Gerdcs' lecture will i 
be the first number of the program I 
Dr Ellis will make a report on the 
state convention The business ses
sion will be held at the noon lunch 
eor. and a clinic will be held at Dr 
Armstrong's office in the afternoon

Dr William A Mendelssohn, 
president of the Pest Graduate Ey< 
Institute of Chicago, is to be In this 
district May 23 and 24. being on a 
trip through the state giving a series 
of lectures. The group will decide 
at the business session at which 
point In the district the lectures are 
to be given.

The auxiliary of the district also 
will be in meeting here, with the 
optometrists. Business meeting 
will be held In the morning and en
tertainment will be on the pregram 
for the afternoon Mrs Marraret 
Dutton and Mr- R A Ellis will be 
hostesses to the auxiliary.

Brownwood deep oil test was 
drilling at 2.130 feet at noon today 
The well Is drilling In the EUenber- 
£*r lime again after drilling 
through a break of green shale on
Wedni .

Under the shale at a depth of 2.125 
feet, a small amount of salt water 
was found, according to Dave Gully 
The flow of water was small and 
was not enough to do any damage 
to the well, he says There was no 
sulphur In the water. Many wells 
In tills section have received a big 
flow at that depth Mr. Gully says 
he and others at the well are feeling 
good since there was Just a small 
amount of water found

C O L O N E L  A N D  M RS. L IN D B E R G H

W e  will contmuaAo h sv^ ilen ly  of Baby Chick* for 

/'you a II this mboth.
Dr H H Oerdes of Waco, past 

piesldent of the Texas Optometric 
Association and new chan man ot 
the executive committee of that as
sociation. will be main speaker at 
the monthly meeting of optometrists 
of this district, to be held In 
Brownwood. .Sunday, May IS.

Dr Oerdes is a recognized au
thority cn dynamic-ska mrtry and 
spoke on that subject at the recent 

. state convention in Houston He 
will speak on the same subject kt 
the meeirna Here.

, Dr Mollie Armstrong and Dr R 
A Ellis, local optometrists, will be 
hosts to the group. The montlil 
me"tings arc a part of the stat • 
program of study and research ar.J 

; are held in various towns in the 
district. The group met In Brown J word several months ago 

I Optometrists have been Invited 
from all the surrounding town. 
Stamford. Abilene,

Stewart and Pnuns 
Attending Meeting 

Of Postmasters

y 10 Cent* per pound for Hen*.

OCONNOR FAVORED
FOB SHIPPING BOARD

WASHINGTON May 12-<ur>,— | j  D Stewart, postmaster and 
The senate commerce committee staylon Poun* assistant postmaster, 
today aulhniurU a lavorabie report left Wednesday afternoon for Ban 
on the nomination of President T  Angelo where thev are attending the 
V. O'Connor-of the Uuited Stale? ‘ convention, of the .Natrnal League 
shipping board for reappointment of Texa District Postmasters and 
to the beard J the Postmasters' Association of Tex-

:or. East Broadway

KJi\V\RI. IMIUMIV

A N N O U N C IN G  
The

San Angelo

Prescriptions

just exactly as your doc 

tor orders them filled . . .

pemng
over that Master Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr, was missing when she went to visit the 
night, Betty Gow. nurse in the Lindbergh home, is shown above pushing Baby l.indhrri 
ic was at first a  key figure in the kidnap Investigation. Later, however, police offlc 
t she bad been cotnplrtely exonerated from any connection with the case. Nurse Gow I 
sines the tfaappenxam •. AUTOMOTIVE

I f

Supply House
hours It was explained that Col. 
Schwartzkopf wanted to assure 
himself that all of them were pres
ent before he made hts announce
ment.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
bicribers, which 
the couuty and adj Our prescription de 

.vartmrnt is\a spe
cially with IV  Wi 
fill any doctor'skprol 
scription. \  /

Three Register^!
Pharmacists. /\

i opportunity to
Public Auction to he m m at our 
warehouse. 121^rtsk AveVrues- 
day. May 24*!£ 10 a. m. on goods 
to be soUr for storage charges. 
Items idPIude household goods, 
furniture and other articles too 
numerous to mention, stored un
der Loin and Names as follows:

whom the money was paid. The | 
according to the arrange- | 

ments. wns to be lound aboard a ( 
yacht off Martha's Vineyard. Mass ;

Lindbergh, Breckinridge and one | 
or more friends, flew to the dts- 1 
trict, but failed to find the child. 
They waited a few days and then 
announced the failure of the ran- 

Also the numbers of 
the bills as paid to the Pseudo kid
napers were made public and a few 
of them have been recovered.

Since then negotiations have cen
tered at Norfolk, where three men 
believed they were dealing with the 
aotual kidnapers. At the moment a 

to have been m a d e  
with the boat carrying the child.. 
coast guard vessels appeared Into! 
view and no contact was made 

Mount Rose Is about. 4 1-2 miles 
the ; from the Lindbergh home

------------------  assigned to the

s, in the Bourland Mou;i- bahv 
lettme during the night 
l, a nursemaid, a cook n 
I Mr. and Mrs. Lindbergh 
he house.
Inapers left a note de 
150,000 ransom.

,<l! forces of police officials eon
, at the Lindbergh home. , ?om plans 

1 national authorities join- 
search for the blond hair 
nth-old child which wa 
tie It lay suffering with .

O f  Become* International
Larch extended Interna ■

* (  rontiirt »ii>
wardsmen aided. The p n H  
t of Col. Charles Con •'• 

if. veP ore was enlisted in Hr 
, ,a,orlolk negotiators win he 

ual 11 .y re dealing With t I 'B
.|e * * "  % ■ | Newspapr

riu ' Ilie ln MpW York Dr. John ! Lindbergh case were galvanized to 
an an elderly k«ducator j action this afternoon when they 
|q the Bronx had been ap- ! were summoned, through official 

I by a man claiming to be a ‘ channels at Trenton, to the Lind- 
. A c t iv e  of the kidnapers The bergh home.

\  1 landed *50,000 ransom Atmosphere of Tragedy.
J  I  L  advertisements..appeared The Importance of the summons 

1 Uwspaperil under the slg- wns manifest ln the messages given 
J  " ja f s le th e  name Ccn- reporters, and there wns an Iminedi-
w jn his negotiations de- ate race through a steady ratn. to

rrious moves in the ran- the big home of the famous filer 
P 0  rinpt. ,S L  The very atmosphere was that of
r  ' | H N *W h N |  tragedy.
Y f * r* on the night of April 2. The newspapermen were taken SI

MM MO000 to *  man who lrntlv Into the garage which, since 
ek l •Tfcontc SfBkterv Col the kidnaping, has been used as an 

09feoel Lind ■ emergency police I" idquarten 
* " '  ittoiMW.7waa fi*rb y  but Tliere they wailed, restlessly spec-

Wholesale and Retail

AUTOMbBIlXsUPPLIES,
Accessories, Parts'and Tools

Lot I
375—W V  Aunts/ *10.00
281—J. VlABalrdr 64.00
392—C. Ba«ar<y 7.00
399 —Mrs. c \ y  Bryant 14.00
398— C A cJhnaly 1400
399— Mrs. c/L%Bryant 14 00
249 and 335^V IS^Dlnnlngcr 70.00 
273 - M rs ^  L 67 00

—R Andrews FuW^ Co. 96.00 
127 M rf H C. GardeRbler 63 00 
147- n/ia Hoggins 53.25
278-j f  O. McDaniels ^16.50 
198 /hos Murphy VB.00
349 Jc. C. Outhier 15.00
379/Felix H. Morris 8.00
174̂  .1 F. Martin 28.50
M f—Mrs. M. E Williams 20 25 
1 » - L  J and J. H. Ward 91.00 
liv W F Wledeman 128.50 
J90—O C Veaz.le 46 75
k l —L. M. Taylor 78.50
1 —Ban Antonio Con. Co. 301.00 
EC6 C. L. Stande 24.00
138 Mrs. E. F. Pryor 37.00
264- Mr. Cummings 26.50
340—Evelyn Morton 24.25

We've to t  QUALITY 

dlse i f  all kinds and x rom- 

/ plete stork of

Vrtig*, Medicine* and 

I Household Supplied.

merchant

V^eUlng to Yon at a Savtn*

Cut Price* Every Day

DRUG CO
J. L  GARNETT, Asst. Mgr,B. R. HESTER, MgJohnson Storage and Dis

tributing Co. and Motor 
Lines.

P H O N E  
535 or 536

Ir e f  Delivery. Ml W. Rr adw»y

\
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More Dam Rumors

'pH F CONSTRUCTION of the big 
dam which to to impound Lake 

Brown wood to nearing completion, 
and nothing has occurred to cause 
anxiety either to contractors or 
engineers as the work on it has 
progressed but during the last few 
days a brand new flood of rumors 
has been released and a great many 
people have become uneasy lest the 
whole project collapse with catas
trophic consequences Ever since 
work on the water project was begun 
there have been disturbing rumors 
of one kind or another designed to 
cause distress and anxiety among 
the people, but ’ it does seem that 
sinoe the dam w so nearly completed 
the rumor monger! r,. industry 
would begin to suffer depression 
That tt is not so la regrettable but 
probably not very important

It tan t necessary to undertake to
answer any or all of the rumors 
that have been circulated about the 
dam project recently because they 
do not merit that much attention 
It to sufficient to say that the 
progress of the work at the dam has 
been eminently satiate' u-:\ to the

Brown
Votes

County’s 11
Instructed

For Jno. N. Garner
MORTUARY

<*0.
—. 4 fU.£

hJ tohV".^  
linages to property and crops by F CsulJOi 

had and wind u " 'L *?Hr \> n county's 11 delegates 
I the ue Democratic convention 
HcuMi'n May 24 were instructed to j 
\o’ 1 r Speaker John N Garner for
pr. nt as long as then is 1 g.-------

I reasi mblo possibility of his noml-
m Delegates we » r l F u t i n w » - ....................  -

im ed at the county convention Urs ^  Am. v . Ld- «•  dw • part of the county In u i stvL
r it'. ■ • s •=••••-' mornto« * »•(day . t’ cinocn. May 8th. artcr a snoiT l U n s s s . n  «mr was accompanied , ' M  ■

■ flhlfWtn Mas i'J VOt® foi V . n-htoh Knaf < V. SPA

MARY ANN NIC HOI.**

. leudbursts. ^
♦ rep rf-d in some parts ^
* ,nd U l, 50versl , "  U

r aiding counties D M iip i  r , ,  C!l, » ;  W 
, ,,,-t great at any particular h - th

mt ... ......... ft«on. I) to thought
■■Four inches of rain fell at May in

I held in district court room Tues-1 #t‘ ,jer home al wmei 
|da> afternoon. 8th. afu-r a short i liners

First resolution was to vote for h#d jjVed at vvmrhel. for many 1
lOarncr as long as his name was be- n  and a is a highly respected
More the convention, but this W8* ; and much loved citizen with a wide ,
I amended to read "as long as there clrcle of f rlends Slie was born on
jls a reasonable possibility of his August 13th. 1845 in Illinois ' ,lid others were blown from their
nomination" in rrder to give the r uneral services were held Mon- d tlorM ijvrge limb* were torn i\7 * ',5 " 

I delegates more use of their own day a,tPrroon 1 ' ^  {^m  tree " bv the gale Rising 8 U r.1 LK* *£*
I judgment. Throe was no second wmcheU Methodist , . ,2  * further north atoo had a heavy rain r *r -i,

lerablr hall which beat - 
n -mw small crop* and the 
,S from tree. Several out- J* ,  *[ -Ebr,

heds were blown down . ..

chol l ^ v  Wmerson officutlng a «M «d  turther north •
* n . n.....  tniormen? U inildt* and M>IU( DaliDi > : ;tes were named as follows |£y Rtv Retc Interment "  made V  dcaifa

m n k H r  .R oberts ; W m c i^ fc  . s i f t !  ^
McCartney. S C. Findley. J M London Funeral Home m lI.u.k ,. , ^ ln comanehe county p“bl|r
Fbm. Claud* H' “ M C v n « 3 inch rain (aB thM*. |

i risen E M.
Ocurce McHan and W H Thomp Haflstelter Wlnchell Mrs Samuel 

Ison Mar key. Wlnchell Mtt, Callie
Brown county delegates will to e  Allen. Wlnchell

Tw

a 3 Inch rain tell there. 
It.> hells I I"Med

and one.(firth Inches

r^y ic , ,a

_  v. Wttcneu: Ben Nichola. Santa I ram lell at Rochelle between 1 30 
Its a unit according to instructions Xnns and Burns Nichols Wuichell |iud »  ociocs inday night The War c»u«^  T

of the convention

Hr. .-kesmith Resolution 1 abler!
A resolution passed by the Brooke- 

smith precinct to nominate W H

MRS ALVA LANE 

Funeral services for Mrs

rain tell in torrents and flooded th a t. 
! ectlcn for seseraj minute* No 
| damage by wmd nr hail was report- ,

Aha I*d . _____________________ h4.---------------------  by a.Meth- A heavy rain acrotnpanied

L//(t,iu‘ •* -
Kv.il A WT. flff

S P R c i i r  A k iD  T h E. P O E .T .
m i *» at* t l*c H

—  I

City Salary Cuts  MRS.MSSSIEESCAPES 
By Council Total

Murray of OkUhcma for president Lane. 28. were held at ’ strong wind fell at Thrifty Sunday'
land lo repewl the Bigtiteentti odist Church l.ic 'daj * 0, n. | momtnt The wind blew down a
amendment was immediately tabled 4 o'clock with Rev J-' m ' number of tr*ea and t

... , h .n i.n .in .1 fn» nastnr .fficlatltlg iniermeni . . . . .  . . . . ____The only rift in the harmonious fro pastor officiating 
meeting was the rewrlutlon by W H was made in OroenJeaf Cemeten
Tiininivion that delegates vote to with White & |in-re sum o
send Congressman Thomas L Blan- Home ln charge ot arrangement^ u.,;lh 
ton as delegate to the national con- Mrs Lane l«*aea • » »> .“ * L .  rt. Iu , mc t

She had lived at

$493.70 Per Month
of theAl ter aceeptmg and approving A. -dule and list of employes 

Thomasons audit of city books city In the list, the first 
Water Board sod its engineers the ;u>d “  repor* by him e.n the audit the old salary and the second figure

Ivtnticu in Chicago The resolution hospital at 9 30 o h « t  
was tabled after Frank H Sweet and night. April 9th. after 

lc . L McCartney had opposed It. months illness She hac
IBoth speakers said they were sup- Thrifty for many' 81 _ . .
porurs of Blanton ln congress, but well known and hi-T. 
did not believe that he or any citizen of that communn 

______ . I other congressman or high office born *t Cr°*s Cut. rr
BY DAN CAMPBBU s x ' s s s .  » —

or three
all shed*, but no great damage j 

V. as leported A light rain also fell i 
Sundav night.

■ r  parts of the area 
the small storm# and

FROM HONOLULU AFTER 
ELUDING SUBPOENIES

Monosy |
three heavy rwin>.

IS of an H 
vain heie fell 
t hr.ugh a light

mr mii» ii Monni anu
Brown wood had on tv LONDON

• -  Mint of the Bntisa tH j  «  
al- burdr

s to not atr 
I tt

■ was
28th |an inch 

which bro 
(In and S

I ’nited P rrw  S ta ff C'«rre*| indent
HONOLULU. Mny 9 UP -T h a -

MOST or Ul« I :»I iqHanna u, »
—div night al- hum ^  ^

-twinkle was received hi -iiwflnd
ff thisSa'urslav, vr., { [he

total for Bat n
21 of a,, inch road wa] |

Mr and Mrs

through companlonways and .lam- dciPi.au,s look favorably on. and ln- Holloway. Eastland T «  Albert
“ nd CMrC  ------ --------  ----  vestigate. the qualities of Gen John Edward and Alva Ban ram. ail I

N Thomasons audit of city books city in the list, the first figure is Ua>orteacue~MaroirLeentraI fRuro 8^- »K* Thompson and George 11 band. and thm-
in Hawaii- :am«d honor Maying' Savage spoke ln favor of Blanton ^

original plans for the project having Slt'  rolJncl1 ®  called session rn -  is the M *  * *8 n  I* no changr was ’ rase, was safe aboard a mainland-1 8 delegate brothers are Mrs Bob
_ , .   , tnrht made app-m’ ments of u made In the salary only one figure lx)und i.tM.r .,*10.. «ft r in ooera  ̂ ___ . . .  _  . . J "*  , v°  ,, . ^

been followed with rela.ively no numb. r of city oflicers and approved is given b ^ ffe  rh^e to s i i  d S S d  . llulen s. DetocaU- Dysart. CallfornU. Mrs_ Heal-
cBanges and tha developments from s new schedule of salaries effect- George Guilliams. city manager .>-roua). companlonways ind -lam-' A reso,u lon E M Davis 
week to week having been as ,ln* 8 P»r n,onth 1,1 *493 70 *202 50 1115. assessor and callec- mpd doors to e,udf> pant|ng detec-
agpected If there are phenomena or^ 8=1 4° Prr Vear The salarv tor. .action on appointment was still [ tlvcs armPd wllh subpoenas,
in connection with the work mat ar,- “  "°* permane" '  “  >'n pending when this session adiOurn- QnP mlnu„. M a r , the Malolo

n o t u n d e r ^ T t ^ r l  ^ e n  . 2  5 S S  a ^ ^ n ^ g - S  I « «  t h e ^ ^ S ' t o t ^ S r l n  yearn
ers wb„ witness them they may be -  -  >• • } -  ̂  S S S  X Z £ Z  w d  a f S K ^ 3
explained by an examination of the Dr T B a * , , ,  waj> flpftpd c|ty ^  oid Wtsi *5^10 ^ ew  totol L l"  S* '  ^n ev rd  It calmly, locked ; conMd(.rat1oi1 If he. in their Judg- Christian 
plans Hid specifications prepared health oflict: at a salary of 850 per g369 a vim; of *171.io i h* r ■C* bl.n d°^ -  >Pd "*** 1 ment has the prop-r attitude and been married since 1822
two years or more ago by the month Hr takes the place of Dr Water department Gladys Sew

.1 l i l t  n a J i l l  crv' .ili Kgwswsasva .............................
A Hulen as one of ihr delegate* »t San Antonio All were p r^n t lor n* im r 
]argr was adapted Judge Davis the funeral except M f» Pymt\m____|_ Report*

f i  l ia l  Itavou Rise
Hesv- ratns along the water shed 

.I Jim Ned Creek and Pecan Bayou
ut the ftaviMi at Brown wood on 

>bout a 2U foot rise Sunday night 
. lies si Brnmnmimd Dan were not

-Irsed and I I S  
to Brown sm 
Vream was

tbt >g

fact

paid 0: 
zrn ir. -iiaiii. 
the pe- tptu 

■ {
and ; rv-ruu ion. th*

ttMluras,
11

wir r«i
1 Non

« • !a

vber of on wt

ctures. wh
■ me ihroueh . ft, amounted

Wviers cf the A 1* 8 », hr MJ
oir ; sianks at .

paviiiK iil }||
alone an ’.sowHies

Company as

She and Mr Lane had I Abilene

gineers. D R. Scott, who has been health ard 868 90 Bobl? Cravens. *54; R

And In the meantime, an Illustra
tion of what the dam will mean ln

in this «ec- 
-  utnwestern . M

fol- 50HU prrw
none Austin, none. JjlJ* * l!'

; Ilanr good -am llallingw. XI !j?Ud'  *
nehe Blanket 1 1-4 inehe. Brady.

|l liieh Coleman. ]  inches; l onuu- 11 *“ '■ 
< e 1 inehe- Cisco heavy rain; v

he county 
th* m

!;tun 
• prro

ed. leaving officers with an empty 1 Tjpws pn national affairs Sugges- 

.torneyy *108. $100. C t f p ^ i ^ J ^ j ^ ’fM^her'nwtlSer^hS: |̂ '1 .^ *^ ^ ^ * * *^ *® * *^ * * * ° *

the matter of flood prevention has mb."- ’orTear” ' 'Yp li- 8H 3 40 'l^c l w a t e / a u ' “ Uac!c f ot * * !*nc'. I 'm t t ^ l ’wmveiitlon w h ^ a ”  in " " t o ™  * * *  1 Ijndlqn ( jhrjrer. 1-mpaaaa.
during the past few cations were made for the posltu n tendent s -alan *81 are deduclad Uw d? :k vT-^d .vSihrt IwtHxsttiy with the eastern money b T -.f  b(1i>,. u ,Unt»ed b* the lather l,*’® 'nch«8 Mercuri S Incti. |Ĵ 5 ,

j coat per ml! 
t of the cm 
Attention to 

«  that no •  
is been mad

been given 
days Even ln its

past 
uncompleted

condition the dam h-- been holding poUl,ment oi e,t> ‘><1 $882 80. new total *663 40. saving of r  h.  „ ld smil. , _____________
action until a future meeting Mayor K l9  20 mgW s^akmg hto head Ftmeral aerrir,, were held Sundsv

, Charles David Godwin
back a veritable flood of 
which otherwise probably

water. * w  a  Butler is serving as recorder 
would temporarily

Bewer department Foster Brink- the Malolo bound for - ' hat lb<' 8°vemment had been going afWrnoon ^  ;ntfrn„.nt madr
ley *72 80 JefI Fenu *54 Toul _ _  * _ ”  . . «t downward since the Inauguration of _____ ......... ...........  wh.,, a-

have spread over much of the 
Bayou valley and caused much 
damage There will be no more 
floods after the project is ! unshed

L H Guthrie was re-appolnted $12690 
fire marshal and Ranee Pettitt was Sanitary department 
re-elected fire chief.

Society’* Revenge

|F IT  IS TRUE that a conscience 
can be an instrument of torture 

Theodore Lily, senteared to life 
Imprisonment, should go through ar. 
endless inquisition Lily, who was1 
bolding up a grocery store when a 
Uttle eight-vear-old boy entered, 
heartlessly shot down the child 
The Detroit Judge who sentenced

tote on Assessor and solicitor
Four votes were taken on the ap

pointment of tax collector and as
sessor. but no applicant received the 
necessary majority of votes to be 
elected. After failing to agree on

BUI Crow
$63. R V Mayfield *63 Bill 
er *63 John Gray 881 *63 
Sanderson .no action on appoint 
ment! *112.50; J. B Ingram. *40: 
Bob Bradv. *40. Dr T  B Bailey. 
*75 *50 Old total 853750. new to
tal (382 saving of $155.50 

Street department; J W Sump-

Ban Francisco were Lt Thomas H PrpMd( nt Hardmg 
Massle and his mother-in-law. Mrs 9 u t m  fmancieTS do not want

Mn Grvenleaf Cemetery White Sc 
London Funeral Home w as In charge

Springs, good rain; San. 
Angelo | inch .Santa Anna 1 2 
Inch; Ban Baba 2 Inches Waco 
hearr ram Roehelle 3 1-4 Inches 
and Zephyr coed rain

W a^n- OrmnvUle Roland Foru-scue two of (lv> T n u  ^  „  havp a Iec.
W R l ,he defendants convlcl^l of staying rnd cholcr )f 0arner „  not elfcte., 

appomt- Joe Kahahaw-al. one of the half- belter, if Gamer Is

af arrangements LVFLRILNt I  I) ONLY

. , ~ - they believe if Gamer Is MR- CIMMu. FI NF.RALcastes accused of mistreating Mrs drtpawd lh^y can the ,
deleRStton to vot^ with them for ptnntli. 20. who died In a H vm. . .  y* v» *L„lr tars w##r us,^ ,u ''u vssg.**i lui rilUVU. *U. MllU U1*-L1 111 28 OWITV

their man that will forward their water hospital at L o'clock. Saturday

So iVnuui Bell the movie act!
Funeral seruces for Mr LrRoy “ .K<Vvo,« ,»  • »  Wth husband »-~ I. JW bat I  the

CK
reason? 

didn't find out until after

) AUSTIN 
;FutaU i.rtliiAB 
bsrrtsul total J 
big top* f «  •
stranc>d vttf

pnson terms commuted to onc hout |nlertits The linanclers do not morning, were held st 4 30 oclock L L l t . _ a  *  V  ? er„ hu**i hon* Lsdy'

*9C. Old total $276 70.

of technical custodv. but without .t , rarp whether a democrat or a re- Sunday^afternoon at Central Mrth-!b* nd s f!r8t m**,r1age and she want- -jy, _
-A someone with more experlencg.", w ‘

Pathfinder i Mrs v.'.
iu w. , . ,, _ .___ k-v.a.. *** i.i.uiuuH. ^  men * Kws. Ai»cY uuicitticu micrninu was i “ the Colortdl 1

new tstal ,or ful1 pa o . V ^ 2 . TL"L ' rt certainly do not want Governor made ln Greenleal Cemetery with ~
ex-convicts in the law s eyes 8nd { rrankUn D Roosevelt as the second Austin-Moms

rod ‘C v n r ' . C  nuniber^f ter* IH2 M ;RD*Edwards 881 ;Jro» decision tarn Oov^Lsro- p^Hcsn is Hected If the one elec ^ C h ^ c h Z  P T 8 ta n f^ ‘
^fnlJaLmns’ t Z  ihe ̂ L u ^  Sutton *72 90; John Hickey. $110.30. ^ J 8 * " !orB“ e *?*h^ ’r!eV  They pastor offlcuted Interment was, ^applications for the position 

F E. 8cott was re-elected city 
•secretary over a large number of *35®40, saving *->' 20 
other applicants Fire Department

Chas Andrews was re-appotr.ted
plumbing inspector He does not Fire department Ranee Pettitt __ __
dn>'A a alary from the city but is chief *105 30 *100 John Taylor decide on the pardon application. |cartney'sald
paid by his fee.- *81. *75; John Gill *81. *75; Orville narrow indicated there was no' -  —

Council agreed to drop the offices Bradley. *81. 875; Ivan Hays. 881. j hurry" about the matter

Home ln I____.... . .  i - . . .  .——-..*• a— - j .  dcvuiiu nusMM-iwKia F.nera!
must win a pardon or specific con- oholce o{ u10 Texas delegation, how- charge of arrangemen 
gnssional action to regain ,helr ever, he was not proposing, nor In-
civil rishts. tending to propose, that Roosevelt Mrs C A Browning 1017 Vine doing »? the safe’

Although Judd had said he would greeted second, choice. Mr. Me- Street, had made her home hero
before she was married to Mr j Passing Show 

I Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, county Purnell at Sweetwater, January 2nd. 
chairman, presided at the conven- 1932.

____  ! place today
MAGISTRATE Ho vou broke Into' two tv 'W*.

H * 5®  . . .  . totoaceo shop just lo get a ten-! animal left
Mrs Plnnell daughter of Mr and j cent cigar Then what v r n  you Th* Has

sfe ' j given
1 was mitring in the dune

The

the murderer decried the fact that of clt; engineer and city water *75; Tom Taylor *68 90 *65; Vernon The 75-vear-old barrister Insisted tlt>_ s  c  p-n(n d-rted and She is survived hv her
-  . . . .  .  _____ _ snDerintendent Hubert Rail i- nres- uum  sirs Rnv Javroe ..... f„n u  «nee a tiirv at "  . ^ r na,pY elected and bile IS Survived by her paronUnot have capital superintendent Hubert Ball is pres- Taylor. *64 80. *65: Roy Javroe. that trial was futile since a jury at served as secretary J W IJabnev her husband three sisters Mrs fl

rn: engineer and Buck Keith I* *8080 *05 Louts Dempsey. $60 80. ,h(. f l „ t  trial had heard her ■ , v  . • ,
-.".tender.: both have *75: Wylie WhccUr 850. 852 50. hlld thcn lailed to agree after dc- u ana * '  K Ragsdale U Kodk-.s Mrs Olene Porter and. . .  j

his state does 
punishment

The only objection to conscience j been in the employ ct the city more Edwin Davis. *50, (52.50;. . .  , liberating 97 hours.
as an avenger of wrong Is the fact than ten v™r* Tlgue. 850 *52 50: Vernon Thomas. • j, WOuldn t have served the ends

, _____ .___________ _ . . .  , No action was taken on appoint- *50. *52.50. J D Pettitt. 850. 852 50. o( mstlce to have Mrs Massie ro-
thaf those who commit tn< graw. mpnt of a mllk inspector. Dr W R j  d  Pettitt. 850. 852 50; Luther ,naln tQ undergo a third ordeal on
tens have been hardened, usually by , Sanderson Is inspector at present at Outhrle. fire marshal 875 Old total me witness stand," the shrewd
such a series of encroachments that 8 salary of (112.50 This salary Is *1.009 60. new total *1.007.50, saving counsellor said
their suffering Is less keen than ™  Z  *  *21° ' ------------
. .  .  . . . . . . .  ,. touncil The fire de|>artment schedule was . .■l e f e n r e d  a c t i o n  o n  a p -  s u b m U l e d  • „  V o u n c i  Germcui Chancellor
only at the beginning of wrong imminent of a park keeper pend- utt and was apprOTe<i The schedule
doing, it would seem, that ©onacienc* a decision on whether or not a WHS arranKed to proportion the

- * »  * ; “3Z,VX££ „ .  s a
T J T  - 5 5 1 ^ ? S ? i r f c  TJS: r£r„J?£’S£»™ *HU4H . M.77I

NOTH I OI VOU VTART 
LIQUIDATION

The CogRin National Bank to 
were the committee for selection Miss Mary Elizabeth Browning, and Brownwood. located at Brownwooa
of delegates one bratiier. Claude Browning Her in 'he State of Texas, u closing lti 

parents, sisters and brother Jive ln 8ffslrs All note holders and othei 1

Damage Suit For 
$15,000 Filed In

1 Brown wood

INI AN T ROBASON
Inlant son of Mr and Mrs T  E. 

Robascn of May died at a local hos-

Seeks To Preserve
Uanes and not for reduction in the (  ' n h i l i c t  A t  B e r l i nC! f of Police Bert Hise was re- 8- U l/ lr fc t  /* f

rionlU U/ t PswiJ \v  |,1,al at " 4S ,,rloc,t Sunday night 
u e a i n  VY . J .  D o n a ,  Jr. Funeral services were 1 ■ Id si May

creditors are herebv notified to pre
sent the notes and other ctalmi 
against the association for pavment

Gtt> KIDD Cashier -
April 30!h 1932 w-2« (f>rDale*

this afternoon and Interment
W J Bond et ux. of Comanche ;nadf  in “ av c* » eter3 w ^‘>* A 

county, have filed suit against the . naon mineral Honie was in 
Port Worth and Rio Grande Rail-1 ch£TB(' ° ‘  arranBemenL

R( )FESSION A l7 i) i K kUJR

II PW p 
ting length, 
me, grain m

remember
Top. the

road for *15.000. this being the; Thf, l)up> is survived byntoi Ai wtiiiKunr vi ***« 8u * «* —• * ***” '•" 1 f v-, t bo anH furnish nm  par* • * - ****-' ■ -----  • uchik v«»v , _ .
hAi* during thf sentencf that he y r  of persons but was urged to use Ch .̂ Bumgarner t»() and furnish w*llor Heinrich Bruening took ener- amount of damage claimed by the r  a” d o3S2S?ren#tJwMr and
nape, owing tne senience m a i....  .........cting the lines. ow!T ca r !^ k U ^  Ihe ptao- “ ™ e " s ™  wwwire* loflay to pnwnte. hto| plgUUffs for the death of W. J. |hts conscience will I 

I ! It does, the judge | Vli
must
•waken again If It does, the Judge „a.s 'hr calling lor bid- for a city 
need not worry because he could not police car Bids are to be submitted

Among ether business acted on for'mprlv oald*'*ilo" w " b  K Ilia  re" CRhlnet. in the face of difflcultie:, I Bond. Jr who was killed by a pas- ^  and Mrs "  B Wbrks of Ow,»*■ e* * ® an-nna lie mamhaK OIlH hnfllllf. a-noaa from anam... k,< »V>. .... enS.
880; F 
Weems.

J Walker. 
*81: Arthur

*90: J B among Its members and hostile senger train operated by the de-
Sallev (81;

inflict a death sentence. There are; ^ Wa^*- ° ” e f0.r. trada.^  ° n ’ 5e Homer Andrews. *90. C S. Thigpen
threats in the Reichstag fendantx cn August 7. 1930

Wilhelm Grorner minister of de- 1 W
old car and the other without the

times when death wold be mercilul tr,ld,. ln Bid;- will be advertised for saving”* * ! The *5n -IFary "for’ ciu- : ,,bJer' 10 parliamentary attack, re
____________ len d8^  recorder is left on the schedule al- ' ‘« nPd ,thf ‘  P * «  _ He T8.* .M‘P f ted

Ke>->>nim« ridaliens by Auditor 'hough no appointment has been to^retain the Interior ministry, how -
In making his report to the coun- 85 yrt-.

J Bond. J r . age 17. was killed
890 Old teal 8846 new total suae. ! « « : . * ! » j £ L » ?  "Z' Texas Bankers Nam*-

morning of August 7. 1930. the tragic

Houston Theater 
Han Seeks Quash

, ever.
accident taking place near where 
the old Brownwood-May road cross- 

Prlsco tracks about twoell on the sudd Mr Thomason dls- City council W A Butler, mayor. Jhe F^iclwtag was arijourned in- cs the Prlsco tracks about 
. . . n s  W t  Hnoknxon si o i . . .  definitely after trouble with mem- mites north of Brown wood

s f t  g * • a a mao, ! par menu 8r>d R ^  . . .  , ber of Adolph Hitler's lasctots. and The boy's body was badly multl-
A l l  I  n d i c t f n e n t s  Th Henley Jr $18 Total S9n' during the interval Bruening plan- la ted and authorities were unable to R M

1 c o ^ n .  - s  & * ^ * L * S i «■  neT ............. —  ' 2 T K . t r y why r S L T n ^ S ^

Melvin Rouff Head 
State Organization

AUBTIN. May 12.—(UP> -Melvin

HOU8TON. Tex May 12 'UP> between *800 000 and *900.000, but l " 8n dtowl 88J«3 70 
—On the ground that a Brownsville j has no money at present 8493 70 per month,
grand Jury contained a felon at- Water department came in for a 
torneys for Will Horwltz theater long discussion Thomason question- 
owner and six other defendant- Til- I ed the custom of borrowing money 
ed a motion today to quash »!1 in- from the water department for gen- 
dictmentx charging violation of the Pral running expenses The practice, 
federal lottery laws Judge Let and councilmen said, is

JRjrwlt*. bis wife snd five rm-|lf*8' Municipal rptes on utUitles

saving Of

nioyes al radio station XED at Rev- c»n be regulated the same as prl-”  * _ - - - — ... Vutalf on >-> net W „ T v ; ..

R. E. Blair Heads 
New Local Post of

OR STRINn ON r'INGER to rnum
“Let me tell you. young man. I've the 

forgotten more than you ever knew 
ln your life I”

"I say, that's bad. Did you ever 
try the remedy of tying a knot ln 
your handkerchief?"—Tit-Bits.

nosa. Mrx opposite McAllen nrr vately owned utWtee. Mayor Butler} 
mirisr Indlrtrnents returned at *Dd councilmen said

■I *ay.
BRIGHT BOY
Jiggs I saw five women

sumed that the boy was asleep 
The damage suit was filed for 

action in district court at the May 
term

tmove himself from the path of 1 ~  n> * „  elected president 
approaching train It was pro- 1 10 Trxa Bankers Association

convention here.
Mineral Wells was selected as the 

1933 convention city.
J W Wood. Teague banker was 

elected treasurer Rouff succeeds ,j 
j 1 Hoopes of Dallas as pres-

• | * l
adjournment ol the

A Frenchman, M <3c oivrac, Is ident 
said to have originated the Idea for Following

Brownsville several weeks aoo. The I The street department, the audl- 
TamaullpM state tetter- had been “ >r *^4. h88 Put the city ln worse 
advertised over XRD of which H or-1 ?»?41tinn than lt other -
wit* to part owner

89, Ed Winfroe stt^dev for the I „  500“ “^ ^ ,  T a s t e r  
defendants rot forth In his motion Thomason cautioned the

r  * I I J I f  . sending under an umbrella down a bicycle. HLs first machine ap- Texas Bankers 'Ass^istk,,, " ‘t .L""roreign War Vets we;;^and nt* one of them BOt, ^d \hr wr^r*#!^_  _  L . ! stated of a wooden frame and tw»1 Astoclstion elected J w  Rnti.r
-------  I 2 m Th8t* funny wheels. Locomotion was achieved b7 Galveston and c  M H » n i .

I .T i l l n ~ V x "  -----  • "  -  Blair was elected command- . "N^1 8, 811 11 wasn't raining.”-  pushing on the groifnd with the! of Austin as Texas councilors nM».
I wise would be He recommended In er of the new poet cf Veterans of AnsWf'r» feet . .2 .* * * *  councilors of the
J t? cut th* deportment Foreign Wars here at thi organl

R E
1 national i>ody.

■  zattor, meeting held at the Modern
council Woodmen hall Tuesday night. Oth-

he bad inlorooatten Winfield Kil- . <ainst buying for the city from er officers were elected as follows^ 
lam. a member ^ ^  " ^ " ^ L '^  ^embers of the council The prac - Lon L Smith, senior vice command-

(JCfFii COnv lC “ u  <JI fl t i f f  h a s  r c i n c r  nn  l/x v i m a  n r  r* t  ______ ______. _____  . __grand Jury, had been 
felony at Laredo on April 3. 1928

an oth er  for. w ar

tlce has been going on to some ex- er Charles L Camp quartermaster 
tent for several years, but should Allen D Forsythe, chaplain. Carl I  
be abolished he said Hammond, officer of the day

| Den t buy anything until you Robt L Fortune was appointed 
know you have th* money to pay guard and Charles, L Camp was 
for fl. was antoher warning given appointed temporary' adjutant. The

Germany to said to be oevelopm 1 the council by the auditor. He also trustees are John M Dennis W G 
a new mysterious death "tone" ma ! recommended a depreciation depart- Btreckert and Carl H Adams ‘ 
rhlne This machine It la laid ; ment. among other recommend*- The post wwt Instituted by O T 
may be able to destroy battleship* tarns before closing hi* report Mahanny national deputy chief of
and airplanes through Inaudlbl* ; New Salary Schedule staff, from national headauarters at
sound waves 18 will send out. I Following to the new salary sche- Kansas City

W. E . (Jack) 

Sheriff
BROWN COUNTY

people for the people and with 

the people.

Fair Dealings at All Times.

I Right to All— Special Privileg 

to None.
es
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W . R . K N M F  
R E N T  0 1  COST 

CROSS CUT ROAD
basis than 18C par cubic yard (or 

that dirt and unclassified rock, but the, 
the figure* show that I have moved d irt' 
iu_rt and unclassified material for 144 per 

cubic yard. It is true that contracts 
on are now being awarded on a lower 

basis, but at the time of beginning 
by work on the Cross Cut road, a num- 

but ber of contractors were consulted I 
no and the lowest tentative offer on | 

the dirt and unclassified material ob- j 
tainable at the time was 134 per 
cubic yard.

C. Ootcher, Home Labor Used
Oray and "Every dollar of money expended- 

court, has upon this project has been paid to 
at of the Brown county labor. The men were 

stfctameiu paid a living wage and were able toi

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE!
Statement of expenditures by W. M MedeaU on Cross Cut road:

TOTAL .. tl3t.0Sl.fl7
Deductions to be made
Engineering........................ $4865.97
Right-of-way........................7118.20
Fencing..............................  483.00
75% mch bought...............  2688 34
Jim Ned B ridge................ 48042 75
Refund on gas ..................  780.85
Refund on culverts ...........  308.50

CITT TEACHERS

Total Deductions.. 164167.81 
Total coat of construction divided a* 
25% depreciation on mch. $ 888 70
Gas and OH .................. #62 23
Powder and Blasting . . .  711.67
Small drainage structure 17467 45
Labor and repairs ...........  55433 93

Total cost of construction $75454 06 
Average cost of $6859.50 per mile

follows
$64167.61
$75454 06

GRIFFIN GIVES INFORMATION ON 
TURKEY DISEASES AND REMEDIES

PAGE FIVE

County Agent O P Griffin has that 11 young chickens ana turkeys
given The Bulletin, lor the benefit wcre not allowed on the same yard

!l̂ £ k in yg  r ' t e P r ‘  * « *  S T  e 2 S ? i  ° ‘  8  ^  “  8

Farm Bureau Is 
Invited to Hold 

1933 Meeting Here

For eleven miles

COST OF OTHER HIGHWAYS

of all costs 
t  oom-
of the of this, 

road and maintain
work that

own
and
nty.

Fir
A

r«r
I.

Out
away wcrl 
r contract 

dcalft statement follows
to the public a

get their money every Saturday: 
night, if they desired. As a result i 

they have been able to I 
their families, have paid 

a good part of the money back taj 
the county In taxes and have been 
happy and contended because of the I

____  opportunity to work. We recall the
Incurred In situation created In this county two I

Highway

Highway
Highway

Brownwood city school system will. JHH —
have $ faculty of 90 people In the’ j w  becoming droopy and 
1933-33 session, including the super
intendent. eight principals, librarian, 
secretary and 79 teachers Super
intendent Woodward was elected for

_ statement regarding 
(risen sea among turkey flocks and 
the remedies

Turkey Diseases.
Numerous reports of young tur-

dying
have come to the office the past 
few days. It appears from inspec
tions that have been made that 
most of the trruble is caused by

10'ProJ. 899 B ............... 14.24 mile* $111425.13
10 Proj. 584 B ........... 19 599 miles 122998 64
129 proj. 296 A ............. 10 03 miles 62771.44
129 Proj. 896 B ............. 14.07 miles 95459 03
7 A Proj 583 A ........... 12.97 mUes 111395 89
7 B Proj 583 C .............. 12.34 miles 72481.12

Total Miles ... 83.259 miles Cost $776541.15

two years last year and all prlncl- ' occldia. a germ that infests the 
pals were re-elected several weeks intestines and cecan and causes 
ago Teachers were elected by the -bout 80% of al the losses from 
school board in nfeetlng Monday | disease in young turkeys and chick -

they could not have coccidiosls. be
cause the germs would not have ’ 
time to incubate in large enough 
numbers to cause the disease This
has led to the practice of moving 
tht young otrds to a new yard every 
few aayc; and explains why young 
turkeys with turkev hers on the 
rang" are usually healthy. Damp 
ground in poultry yards when the j 
dan.p place is small should be look- 
ed AN j m  |j
m.

Texas Farm Bureau has been in- ’
vlted to hold its regional meeting 
in May. 1933, in Brownwood. ac
cording to Mrs Ila Miller who has 
returned from the regional meeting 
held In Lubbock Thursday and Fri- 
dav The meeting in September 
will be held in San Antonio and 
the following -neeting probably Will 
be held In Drownwwod.

H O. Lucas and A G Norton 
pon with suspicion. Litter also i were others from this county who

the
and

night and 
today. ■

the list was announcedj ens
Blcody muens in the droppings is

Eight teachers were dropped fromI an almost certain sign of the pres

et approximate^
Cross Cut road

or three years ago when highway
____________  contractors brought into the county
Okpenae was pre- hundreds of laborers of different col- 

oountv auditor and ors and nationalities, and the vigor- 
la ous protest against such condition 

made by the people of the county. 
That situation was beyond the con- 

court. but

Average cost of 83 1-4 miles -$6925.41 per mile.
-Signed) R. C. GOTCHBR, 

County Auditor

ENGINEERING COSTS
Cost of engineering on designated highways

Construction Engineering:

checked and 
> be accural*.

Thau < there
(Hackees a coat of trol of the commissioners 

mile for the 
to date, 

probably

road aetu- it was within the power of the com- 
The first missioners court to control the em- 

that ployinent of labor on the Croat Cut

and
onlv LONDO.V w
the (British IM n
al- burdened m a

■Ired | high tats* tj,.
S of i (wo chlldr® is
rday. ’ year iMvmtlR:
itur- (ernmn.t to so
:h T it" n r .

paid by tin
shed ! sen in Mmib’ i
■von the prr spiu j

those built by con 
not strictly accurst ( 
that the 1688 mi.i -

of osoaflniation road We can very well imagine the
(t, WU a c— parlson storm of protest and Indignation 

in the county by which would have resulted had the 
hat the eleven rails* commissioners' court awarded the 
for abcut $65 00 per contract for the building of the 

Cress Cut road to a Contractor who 
would have Insisted upon using a 

_ _  large proportion of outside labor 
Nb. 139. bulU at a cost We believe that our primary obllga-i 

was contracted at a , tton is to the home Uoorer. whose 
’ £3,009 to the county by entire interest is in Brown county, 

the right-of-way of and who is being taxed to pay the 
North A  South bonds voted to build the roads 

this $13,000 be added to While it is doubtful if this piece of 
f  the contracted roads, it road could have been contracted for, 
n that thia portion of the! leas than It has cast the county toi 
read was built at an aver- build by home labor, yet It is be- 
:16 per mile below those iicveii that even If the cost of the 

road as built would be as great or 
slightly above that for which it 
could have been contracted, the use 
of home labor is Justified and will 
meet with the approval of a large 
majority of the people of the coun
ty. i Signed),

W M. MKDCALF

Proj. 899 B 14.25 miles $4369.52 $813244
Proj. 584 B 19.6C miles 8142.71 6170.73
Pro.) 896 A 10.03 miles 2487 19 3833.85
PrlJ 896 B 14 07 miles 5866 80 5975.39
Proj 583A 12.97 miles 2795 19 5356314
Proj 583 C 12.34 miles 7559.06 3501.42

Total 83.25 miles 831210 47 *30970 77
Preliminary Engineering . . . . $374.30 per mile
Construction Engineering . . . . . 372.10 per mile

Total Engineering.............. $746.40 per mile.

a cheesy substance. The ln- 
| testines are inflamed and the mem- 

inside thickened

system in accordance with a ence of coccidia However, this may 
111395 89 j recent dlscislon of the board to cut not be noticed The young birds1' 

thi personnel 10 per cent. Miss droop around a lew days and die r 
Edith Scrlmgeour was elected to When opened the cecae will usually " 
take the place of Miss Stella Storey be found enlarged and often filled 
as . ji arian. since Miss Storey was with 
not an applicant for re-election.

The principals as formerly elected brans lining the 
ar. J R. Staleup, C F. Wesner. and red jn ,-olor 
Miss Lizzie Bullion. R B. Lee. Mrs.
Kate Prude. Mrs W L. 'Turner 
and Miss Nellie Anderson. K. F.
Hardin Is principal of the colored 
school

T-achers are:
Mrs Ruby Abies. Mrs G. W

prevent the sun drying 
ground quickly after a ra in®  
ca se trouble.

Another measure that may be used 
to prevent coccidiosis is to feed a 
ma . . containing at least 10-; dried 

ilk or all the clabber the birds will 
:.s ime cnce a day In outbreaks 

d milk should be used 40%. for 
o or three days Oenerally rpeak- 

when the disease maker its ap- 
a ranee the poults should be mov

attended the meeting at Lubbock 
Mr Luca*, a past president of the
bureau, was on the program for a 
short talk one day of the meeting.

Fifty-eight Texas counties wen- 
represented at the meeting and 
about 800 people registered during 
the two day*, rtmong the proml- 
nen' speakers were R. J. Murry, 
general manager of the Texas Cot- 
fon Cooperative Association: E F 
Creekmore v-neral manager of the

Causes of These Diseases
Control of this mos, oreaded poul

try disease, requires that the poul- 
trymen learn how it is caused Coc- 

i ctdla are eggnhaped germs found in 
large numbers in the droppings ot 
birds suffering from the disease

to a new yard if they are being American Cotton Cooperative Assu
med in confinement and if on a elation, of New Orleans, and Mrs 
inte keep them off yards that may Phoebe- K Warner, club worker.

attested Give them a mash Frank P Frist of El Paso Is preal-
.in..ig v0-. dried nalk the firs- lent of the bureau.

Adams. Miss Cora Allison, Miss Gall These germs mould be harmless n

ENGINEERING ON LATERAL HOADS

Precinct No. 1. 
Precinct No. 1

for Pinson. 1930.............
for Thompson. 1931 and

................................... 81239 50
1933 1615.35

Arnett. Miss Vera Button, Miss 
Winnie Basham. Miss Melba Bettis 
Miss Helen Bower. Mrs Pearl 

i Brannon, Miss Beatrice Bucher,
1 Mrs. H 
i Burke.

Miss Prances Canon. Mrs. Pauline
!Clifton. Miss Ruth Cole. Mrs. R. 
Davenport, Miss Ida Mae Day. Mrs

aken immediately by other birds 
| But when the weather is warm and 
! if the germ remains damp it "ln- 

„  _  ... „  ... leubates" or undergoes a change in
C. Buhler, Miss Sallle Mae (wo or thr- - tat mekes It

extremely dangerous to young birds j a* late 
that may pick it up with their food 
Damp ground around a leaking i 
water trough or hydrant, around the |

day, 30% second day. 30% third 
ad continue feeding clabber or a 

10%, milk mash.
Chicken* seem to be much less 

ipt to have coccidiosis after they 
are s weeks old. but turkeys may go 
down with it when they are much ; 
cider. In fact, lots of turkeys be
come diseased from standing around - 
ponds in hot summer weather even 

September.

No i » i t  Ago lor Work
There t» no floMea iige *t which

men do their '-esf work. but o 
study of the S' MsvesMkti " f  381
of the greatest men of history 
thou ed. according to Prof. K I- 
Tliorndlke. that the -r.oUWerptere
iige' averaged about 17 5 years.

‘L  A P * * " - ¥/* Pj[***- margin of a pond, and almor’ every

Total Precinct 1................................................. $385465

Clare Drey, Miss Ann Epps. Mrs. 
R. Cecil Evans

Precinct No. 3. Morrison. 1930 ............. ..................................... $2422.98
Precinct No 2, Phillips. 1931 ............................................  .. 2789 35
Precinct No 2. Phillips. 1932 .........................................................  700.00

Attention l* called 
irther fact that for the 
•a of Croat Cut road unde: 
ion, the small bridges and 
truetum. which were built 
A, amounted to $17.487 46 
:lmately $1688 par mile 

to thia, ’

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

No
No
No

Total Precinct No. 2 ........................... $5912.63

3. L. F. Bird, 1930 $147194
3. L. P Bird, 1931 ...............................................  *8491
3, L. F Bird. 1932. ...............................................  286.16

Olen Fenner. Mrs A J. Florey.| *^!^!d^laCeS 
Miss oladya Godwin, Mrs. A. F

place following a rainy spell are 
for the incubation of

Total Precinct No 3. $3343.01

Brown County. Texas

the percentage
aqulfah to bt moved was Commissioner of Precinct No 4. 
tar than an iny contra' : 

county. But. notwnh- 
treat number ot 

and the excev- 
if reek required to !»•
I coat per mile was still r.- 
it of the contracts in r e 
Attention U called to tut

WatarprsoSag Laatkar
ft haa been demonstrated that 

leather can b# mad# waterproof on 
the nutalde. and still allow per-

- , ■. - „ ___ splrntlnn to pass through from the
M that no contract in the* of a shoo *> per cent as fast

nUMte 00 *  kmir «> from tlva bar# fool.

“recinct No. 
Precinct No

Precinct No. 
Precinct No 
Precinct No 
Precinct No

4, W M. Medcalf 1930 and 1991 ....................... $4744.14
4. W M Medcalf. 1932 .........................................  200406

Total Precinct No. 4 $6749 20

RECAPITULATION OF ENGINEERING
1 ................................................................................$38549.1
2 .................................................................................  5813 63
3 ..................................................................................  2343 01
$ ..................................................    6748 24

SEE OUR PRICES
bnvt 
big t 
stran

’ ihorw Lady' 
The pony *  

,Mrv ah*a'« 
i the Colotadl 9 
place today. It I 

s Into two h rwa •* 
ten- anunsl left, 

s you The Humw 
I given all pool# 

ne — lad trocner Ml 
hors* Mrs 0

t«. - --Hitig 
has b»-en prooa

Before You Buy 
PLYMOUTH

BINDER TWINE
The Plymouth Six Points

LENGTH—full 
the tag:

STRENOTH—less 
grain;

length to the pound as guaranteed on

ted time, lees wasted

I.IQI 1
r,6^f
<<d

I'tldi
ft. par pound

for ( (ddi. me, grain and
j  remember to cut
e<i T °p- the moetINAL HIKKCJjii

no "grief"

by Its smell; 

insures correct us#.

point twine, ompha- 
Its use will save you

grain at \o4vr cost—buy Plymouth 
nomlcal binder twine a farmer can

ion

Thr Hi

B ig  P W

We -< P#e

B ig g f

Mndie W<a

Terk

our prwM  bdCoreVou buy your supply of Cind- 

fwipe. T U ro  i$ nV better, smoother or longer 

Twine than PlyViOuth.

l U H l t - j  t f
Total ................................................. $17888AS

R. C OOTCHER, County Auditor

BR00KESMITH REFUSES PLEDGE; 
INSTRUCTS FOR MURRAY; OTHER 

1 COUNTY PRECINCTS FOR GARNER
All Brown county Democratic our economic distress." 

conventions that were held Satur- Economic Issues
(lav instructed their delegates to zephyr Charles 8. Bynum and I. 
vote for Speaker John N. Gamer L. McCown. A resolution was 

I for President, or had the tacity I adopted urging that the Democratic 
’ understood that they were for Gam- party be committed only to the 
i er. exoept the Brookesmlth conven- l economic issues which demand the 
;tion. Brookesmtth voters at the attention of all citizens. Precinct 
j convention refused to sign the party delegates were Instructed to vote for 
I pledge to support the nominee and Oarner as long as there la a reason- 
Instructed its one delegate to the able chance for his nomination and 

! county convention to vote for W.
|H. iAlfalfa Bill) Murray for Presi- 
! dent and to vote for repeal of the 
■ eighteenth amendment. Instructions 
| for Gamer varied from “as long as 
he lias a reasonable chance" to 
"•first, last and always.”

Some of the conventions did not 
instruct their delegates, the chair
man saying they understood It was 
the general opinion that Gamer will 
be supported. Names of delegates 
and resolutions have been received 
from most of the precincts by Thoe.
H. Taylor, county chairmen.

Gregory, Miss Marjorie Gresham,1 
Mias Pansy Hamilton, Mrs W T 
Hams. H. T  Hayes, Mrs H T. 
Hayes. Mrs. Ruby H. H.
J. Hughes, Miss Frances Hyde 

Miss Golden Jones. Miss NeU 
Kirkpatrick. Mrs Vera Lacy, Mrs 
R B Lee. Mis» Beth McCauley. 
Mrs. M McDonough, Mrs. Fred 
McGauglty, Miss Bertie McKiiule. 
Miss Tylene McMahan 

Mrs E B. Grady. Jr., M C. 
Mitchell. Noia Meers. Miss Frances 
Merritt, Mrs E J. Miller. Mac 
Miller, Miss Nealle Moore Miss 
Ruth Odom. Mrs V L Parker. 
Miss Lois Peek. Miss Addie Perry.

I J. Plner Powell. Alonxo Reed, 
Miss Jessie Ramsey. W. R. Renfroe, 
Miss Carolyn Rice. Mrs. Lola Richie, 
Miss Doc la Roberts. Miss Alm s 
Rohr.

Miss Edith Scrmgeour. Mrs. 
Harold Scott. Miss Blanche Shear, 
Miss Zoaobta Skelton. Mrs G. C. 
Skinner. Miss Lucie Smitii, Miss 

j Lois Stamper. Mrs. S. G. St Clair, 
Mrs. Earl Stewart. Mrs. Frank 

, Sweet.
Oene Taylor, Miss Tiua Thompson. 

, Miss Vivian T:c*. Miss Annie Joy 
'Walton. Mrs. C. F Wesner. Joe L 
> Wiley C. 8. Wilkmsou, Mrs C M. 
William and Mr* C. C. Worsham. 

] Salaries of employes of the system 
! have also been reduced 10 per cent 
i for next term In accordance with the 
|economy program of the board.

CONVICTION REVEfiSEG 
RESULT OF BUMIHG

f  ontrol Measures.
From the above It will

Inventive Mind
Blaine 1‘asinl. a Mated author 

and taatlieinallclao of the Seven 
teenth century. I* credited with the 
InventInii of Hi# milling machine 
in«i the wheelbarrow; he wa* alto 
ihe builder of the first omnibus used 

een i In Paris.

FOR SALE  -f Good Me 
bane cotton *e «L  40c per 
bushel at my fawti. four 
miles from 8rc 
manche road, 
ris. Phone 8521 -

See these
G o ld e n

Lovely Full - Fashioned
Crest Silk Hose

Chiffon and
Service Weight

/89c
sXcral pair* o f 

/ lia r, sheer,

arc t-5 gauji

thi-< pricr. I’ uJ

Vou'll want 

‘ hev tire so 

Better still, i ie y  

sold at mImhc this price 

the picot to ls . Your choice

these (lull finish Golden ( rest - 

fret- from shadows and rings! 

not H5 or 4'J such as is usually 

silk from the reinforced toe to 

dark or lighter shades.

B W M R
havs •  good size stock of finder Repairs. Can- 

SUts, efci. A *  most of this stohk is being sold 

you will Save M o in ^  by com- 

JTiy * °  u* N*r x b t  you need for harvest

IMPLEMENTS
“  'G E O R G IA

14-TOOTH V 1 A R R O W S —

I)H.
•'m’m -

Phone iv* Wt also kav- a

thin« it Thf
of

MU ft
g Co.

W e s t ^ H a k e r

O R  S W E E PS—
of good Used Implrinrnts al ReaJ 

Bargain Friers.

-W a tso fl-M ille r
re Ceapany

Bwood Since 1S7S. BROWNWOOD

AUSTIN. May I I .— (UP)—Be
lt was recommended that the state cause of a dramatic court room 
delegates do likewise. I scene, the Court of Criminal Ap-

Mount View: C. V Harrtss In - ; peals here today ordered a new trial 
structed to vote for Garner. for Thuiman Cherry, who had been

Foe 18th Amendment Repeal given an 18 years sentence In Har- 
Broolcesmlth: V. E. Boyd Voters rison county, 

refused to sign the party pledge, i cherry was charged with Improper 
instructed delegates to vote for action with a girl of 15. During his 
Murray for President and voted for trial she walked up to him with a 
repeal of the eighteenth amend- child in her arms, extended her 
ment. arms toward the defendant, and

Thrifty: J. J Andrews and J L said:

Huy Them By the Ityzen!

Cannon Bath
- t t t

Teague.

County Convention Session
The county convention convened 

at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon In 
district court room for election of 
delegates to the state convention 
and for discussion of party policies.

Delegates and some resolutions 
passed by the precinct conventions 
are as follows:

WlncheU; W. F. Denman and 
S. O. Guthrie Instructed dele
gates to vote for Oarner, 
and always,” and favored election 
of delegates to the state convention 
who will do likewise.

Blanket: R. L. Chapman and S. 
P. Lacy.

Bangs: Payton Dick, J. B. Snow, 
W. P. Eads and L. G. Porter. 
Alternates. J. J. Allcorn, E. O. 
Reed. L. B. Snapp, J. P. Eads,

County Attorney 
Warns Public on 

Cigarette Sales
County Attorney A. E. Nabors 

stated Wednesday morning that he 
first, last j had been advised that the state 

cigarette tax law is being violated 
frequently in Brownwood and as a 
result Mr. Nabors has issued the 
following warning to those selling 
cigarettes in this city and county. 
His warning folio’

You know it"Take it. Thurman 
is yours.”

The higher court held that In
struction to the jury to disregard 
the incident was not sufficient to 

1 prevent the occurrence being pre
judicial.
I A death verdict imposed by a 
' Hardin county Jury on Lenelle 
, Goods ell. negro, charged with an 
attack on a white girt of 17 was 
reversed and a new trial ordered, 
the Appellate Court holding the ev
idence insufficient to support the 
verdict

A three years sentence given Cal 
P. Bryan, white, in Collin county on 
a charge of killing Topsie Draper, a 
negro In a dispute over finding of 
a knife, was affirmed It was 
testified three shots were fired, one 
striking the negro in the back.

It has been brought to my at-J A 99 >ears sentence given Prank 
tention that certain persons have
been violating the cigarette tax law

Frank Baker, L. R. Wilkerson and j in attempting to evade the payment 
H L. Allcorn. Delegates were In -'o f the tax thereon. That they will 
structed to vote as a unit for Gam er; order the cigarettes from out of the
as long as his name Is before the 
convention.

Dulln: G. S. Wilson and J. W.
Pearce.

May: E. A. Robason and W. R.
Chambers. Alternates: J. D. Brown 
and George W. Plummer. Delegates
were told to rote for Gamer as lo n g _________ __ _________  _
as he has a chance. A resolution: than” $26.00 nor more than $500.00.

stale, to be shipped to an agent in 
Brownwood. and then the agent 
will re-deliver them to the pur
chasers. It  is ray construction of 
the law that such practice violates 
the law as passed by the 43nd leg
islature. and subjects those prac
ticing on me to a fine of not less

i was adopted Insisting that aD county 
road bonds for state highways be 
paid with money from the state 
highway funds. Also the following 

, was adopted:
"We, the Democratic voters of 

May precinct In convention assem
bled : Do reaffirm our faith in the 
righteous principles of Democracy. 
1 That all Just power of govern
ment derives Its force from the 

, conduct of the government. 3. That 
! government was instigated among 
men to protect the weak against the 
avaridousness o» the greedy and 
strong. 3. We reaffirm the Demo
cratic principle that the power of 
government should be used for the 
advancement of the masses.

"We demand that expenses of all 
. government be immediately and

I substantially reduced.
“We believe that the Republican 

policy of deflation and unreasonably 
high tariff Is partly responsible far

or a Jail sentence of not less than 
10 days and not more than one year, 
or both, am' also a penalty of $500 
for each such sale.

“ I am receiving inquiriec about 
said law frequently and I write tnis 
notice for the benefit of the public, 
and would appreciate any coopera
tion in stumping out this violation.”

Notice

Notice 
J< nnings 
posing a. 
the “*h 
wood. T( 
without 
this BOI 
with ar 
Statutes 
I

ion to  
ate

given that J W. 
8. Jennings, com- 

known as 
' Youth," at Brown- 

to Incorporate 
firm name, and 

in compliance 
Civil

JBHNTNOA

Bracken in Cooke county on con 
vlction of killing Bill Johns. Gaines
ville policeman, on July 25th, 1931, 
was aifirmed.

A new trial was ordered for J. A. 
Bond, who had been given 50 years 
In Terry county in conviction of 
killing J. C White A change of 
venue should have been granted, the 
court held.

VU-ID-38-8 18

Three Escape From 
Jail At Carthage 
And Make Getaway j

CARTHAGE, Tvx., May 11.— 
(UP) —Three men. two of them es
caped convicts from the Arkansas
penitentiary- today brok- Jail here 
and escaped.

E W Mahan, convicted in Ar
kansas for murder, with Avery Law 
and J. Brannon, freed themselves 
from the third floor Jail cells about 
3:00 a. m., officers believe.

The men removed bricks to the 
outside wall of the Jail and dropped 
three floors to the courtyard.

Birds’ Senes of Smell
The none* of smelt In birds la aot 

vary acute, although their olfac
tory organs are well developed 
physically. It Is iionhtf*l whether 
the MM*a of am il la of aacb use
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1 to garden* and grain, also the fruit.
Elmer Jones spent Saturday night 

and Sunday and Monday with Mr
We were vtsue.1 by tv.*' r rains >n and Mrs Henry Rider at Byrds. 

Sunday morning and .‘•jndoy night. Mr. ano Mrs. Luther Dunn ol 
and an electricsi st inn Monday Oweta visited Mr and Mrs. C. C.
night These ueay rul*v> uproo.ed Sunday evening
trees and wished across levee*, cov- 
ring ip lot* of anmil ; « iu cot- 
i i
The :oung folk' sere rule.'allied 

ggtuiday tught with a tmisui'.v a.
I le home df Charlie Stewart Mrsie 
I is I . malted by Joe Hall amt l m-

iy  of Blanket E\ eryone re. m, i .. 
luce tuna and good music

Joe Townsend of Antioch visited 
With Otis Rodgers Saturday

Misses Annie Opil Roag.rs and 
Helen Aahley are spending a tew 
days this week with Miss Velma 
Townsend of Antioch

Lee Shaw and Paul Henson visited 
m the scoll : ome Sunday. 0ur h . , d

Mrs Prank Evans and daughter, ° ur sc‘,“ “* 1 ta I
Dorothy Pae and Mrs D Scott, and Friday night the p.linai'H 
daughter. Rita, visited m the Dixon temi'diale rooms gave their > losin: 
home Monday afternoon program The primarv children

Mr and Mrs J L Horton were . . „ iin«s
10 Brownwood Saturday . *»*• “  numb,r of / 'dtnC*

Calvin and Dennis Evans visited and short plays The must |»romi- 
David Stewart Monday afternoon nent feature of the program w»3 

Mrs E L Dixon and Mrs J L a play Th e  Blessed B \ r. ndered

damage 1 a garni Saturday at the picnic whit" Ministry and Missions.
tile Eb ny baseball team suffered Cabler

I
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I .  JUNES CANOiTE
•Jr and Mrs J. A. Cunning h

and little son spent the week-
and Mrs

rharlas Disadvantaged Communities i l) 
I The Testimony of Jane Addanv* 
Mrs ( leorge Snnpson '2i The lest I -

Imcnv of Evangeline Booth 
| vt Franklin. Temisranre

Mrs J ;
Movc- 

Mrs Elvtn

Missis Lydia and Ocle Taylor vis
ited Mrs Maude Bvrd and Miss 
Ethel Jones Sunday cv< mng.

Mr and Mrs Warner Byrd spent 
Saturday night aim Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Bill Byrd 

John D. Furry and Claude Furry 
of Orosvenor were in our unmun- 

■ Ba . day
Mrs Mary Jones m>

evening with her daugl

defeat In a battle with Bowser.
Marten Keavit and George John- Jr

son ot l o<*er attended th< oicnic tnd with his parents. Mr
Seturda snd atayed for ti e pl.t J A Cunningham, 8r i ____  Q_lltK
that n hi Mis* Mae Van Zandt entertained » e" ‘ 1,1 801,1,1 Am,rUH

Mis< Mill* Guthrie principal ol 'the Senior class of the Methodist L,”* r , . w _  M w  .idward and
hei '..iiday school rhuraday evening' 'J ’

Miss ith forty-two five tables being ar- p"  k » » ■ « ’ 1 ,
r „ i  ilowers Hobli New Mexico.

lastefullv arraiuied In vases about * “ >' llielr Pare" " ' Ml “ ',ld Mrh tastefully arranged In vasts about B stJl,lnf aIlri othw relatives.

Frida;
Mrs

the Ebi ny rchcol. teturned 
heme u ar MulUn Sunday 
Guthrie was elected princtpal for lunged for the games
next year The board reelected all
thi i achers

M's Nellie Malcne has received 
a I it. r fr m her User Mrs Clat.i
Mlllc f San Angelo, saying thu‘ 
this year she is going on the pit - 
• r lira re t France as a Gold 8ta
Mother Mrs

Sunday for 
after a visit

Anxious Moment Soon Pas* 
Two Rescued After 0oatf] 

Craft Is Lost in 45 FeJ
in vast s about 

the rooms were used as decorations. 
Miss Van Zandt was assisted in en-

W

Formal openng of 
of District m loiwv

Quite a
by Mlsaaa it. Mania M 1 h*r,,e StewStw f.< 

end Alla Rae Coffey Punch and evening™

lew enjoyed the musical ' Eastland lor couch -
U * ....... J— district will tak. p ■

I chc Saturday afternoon 
Hi : peak at the court ho

the campaign 
Joe Jones of 
s fro.n this 

in Coman- 
when he

near tragedy was averted al BoD, wert
i nfliience of Pecan Bayou and j)oa[ ^ first J

a. . > .illiiwiiy . ! ■  ' wnwi >si had
here Wednesday

Switzer returned

May 6
uni ui ZephyT

awhile Moiiday with 
Price of Salt Creek.

tng
ter

i in

and
with
and

Horton spent 
Mrs Charlie
who la ill

Mm egret and Orville Dun:
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs Mae Dunn h.< been «-|
In Brownwood with her daJ 
who is ill in a hospital there.

Lee and Ottls Shaw 
Brownwood Saturday .

Mr and Mrs L L Stew., 
family spent Sundav in Bang- 
M i' Stewart's pan: Mr |
Mrs W D Duiunir-

Mr and Mrs Joe Wukersonand 
sons were Brow* wo- 
Saturday

Mrs Rodgers and daughters ui 
Brownwood visited with Mrs Mau- 
dir Rxdgers and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Mari in Petros* and 
son. Homer Cad Petrols Joe Ash
ley and Misses Sadie and Dorothy 
Dixon attended the Mother s Day 
program at Stepp* Creek Sundav 
morning and attended the singing 
at Woodland Heights Sundav after-

by the interim dia’ e pupils The 
children acquitted themselves with 
credit The main characters we e 
Nova Dee Love. Evatyn Mash bum. 
Pauline Haynes. Odux Russell. 
Gracr Briley. Erma Eggei Hulon

Mary
Wil-
Sun-

Mp  Ashley and daughter 
Helen spent awhile with Mr' 
lard Stewart of Jones Chapt 
Aa\.

U. L Stewart was in Brownwood 
Saturday

Miss Edith Stewart was in 
Brownwood Saturday

Bettis of Blankei candidate tor 
commissioner, was in thi* commun
ity Friday

Miss Melissa Chandler of Salt 
Creek visited Mrs J. L. Horton or. 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Mari'it. Petroas. Cad 
Petros* and Joe Ashley were visitors 
In the Dixon heme Saturday inch'

Miss Myrtle Doss of Salt Creek 
Malted with Mlsar- Sadie 1m-u- . ii 
and Dorothy Dixon Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Fggrr Gene Wilmeth Weldon with her daughter Mrs 
Crrwfer «u th  Mash burn Dak- In San Angelo
Reid and R D Ewer who was the 
Blessed Boy ”
Though there was rain Saturday 

morning the picnic went on jus', 
the same and soon the weather 
seemed to citch the mood of the 
crowd—the clcuds cleared away, the 

toppers on sun (hone out and altogether It w* ■
' a very beautiful day There was a 
stand cn the ground, plenty of bar
becue besides other good things to 
eat There was plenty of dinner 
lor all and much to spare Several nlf*' 
candidates spoke

Saturday night the high school ■
pupils gave the play. “Go Slow 
Mart " an interesting drama of 
married life in which a young hus
band found that housework was 
net as easy ja* it seemed, and a 
y iing discontented wife found that 
taking up for her husband was 
better than nagging at him. and 
(hat alt r all a woman was happitr 
in the home with a job for her hus
band in-tead of one for herrelf.
Several Ir;m the audience confess
ed so much did 'he play resemble 
seme of their own experiences, that 
they thiught the author muvt ht -e 
been eavesdropping them Nell 
Reeves and B Singleton were the 
leading characters Other charac
ters were Verl Rae Reid Ramon 
Tlppen Letty Crowder 
Reev v  Hubert Reeves Otlm i 
Crowde- Mcse Smith Odell Gr'.f

sandwiches were served to the fo l- ( 
low tng. members and guests Misses busii" ' '

M or B a d -  > '• " '  A11‘> ™ L .
of the 1 J . Wilmeth and has Rae Coffey. Bernice Morila, Alma horn .‘sunnay * ,t l .
Clin: led in th's community H r Godwin. Inez and Emma Nesmltb. Where -he spent last
son Garland Miller, was lost In Nona Cobb and Lulu Cunningham, home ol Mr and Mis
the We rid War. Messrs.

Harvey — --------- - ------
Maurice Reasoner. Shorty Breed, da1 at the eleven oclcck 
Mari In Lee Ford T H Nesmith. Seme 'peelal musical numbers wer
Charles Cabler. Terrel! Stewart. i "  "d ‘ he pas: I H>v juo-
I*risley and Arel Van Zandt and sen Prince delivered a splrnChd ser-

Mr and Mrs Carl K tf -e and Mr and Mrs Alton Keeler , iron along the same lines The cun-
fhildn • n  Goldthwaite ta ut Sun- The Life of Christ wiU be sub- gregatlon was not as huge as nadrnildren «  Goldtnwa le .pent Sun- j§ci ,or „  Y  P V discuaaion been hoped lor on account of the
day with her father. J M Henfroe gUIUjajr evening. May 15th. at 7:00,rainy weather.

M '»  Geneva McKinney returned cclock Discussion I Nona Cobb. Mi- J. W Wlggtng'.on and chu-
honie Sundav frail a two weeks' II Oarl Reasoner; III. Rev. Paul dren attended the cemetery working
visit m Brownwood wlla relative* McCasland IV Mrs McKinney; V. at Jenkins Springs Thursday 

Mi and Mr* Burton Harper and Dorothy Nell Baker, and IV, Lulu Mi * Alva Lee Glealon entertaln- 
chlldren visited his parents in Cunningham.
Gcldtrwaite Sunday afternoon. | The B Y . ---- ------------—  -  -

Mrs A V Dnskill returned school will have a picnic on the party was given in honor ot miss
home Saturday from a month s visit Baptist Church campus. Friday Luctle Yantls, who left the follow-

L T  Beck evening. May 13th All members are]big day for her home at Snyder.
> cordially invited.

Lowell Van Zandt ol Slephenville 
spent tlie week-end with hi* father.

Mrs Arthur Dnskill and daugh

i o’clock
How the people s >

when a bout pic' up mu camp
and hi* five year old son, Bll’.y Bob. 
after their speed boat had capsized

Brockestnlth.1 wa ’ ed bv co.igre
pie of the 

be.week in the bo done to relieve Hu P 
Currv Wiley ipru-cnt economic hardship* will

—  Ic. - •... .— al elo
>pt aker

discussed by Jon*
Mr Camp and his 
water

son cut of the

a mother's dsv sen Ire was renj a r - j s s -  s. ^  ™ » — »of Jones 
of East - 

attend
early

ed the young people with a party at* j3r 
and Sunday her home Wednesday evening. The ■

Mr and Mrs. Earl Stewart of , guch trials a* thr Santa Claus bank
J. L  Lee and B Van Zandt were I’ ’ • d spent Sunday liere with r , the Shook

in Goldthwaite Monday atternoon. |relatives.

a : irgt vs*— . . .
hear the opening -un ' ' Jones bout Tin boa' Mr ~ “ '" e
campaign, many citizens of East- today, probably hu^a lo« '  foT 18
land county planning to attend. capsized suddenly before he had

During his boyhood and early time to prevent !t The boy mas
manhood Jone:, lived in Gorman wearing a life preserver, but Mr 
only a mile from the Comanche cump was not 
county line, where he used to take 
part in exciting baseball games Rnd 
ha* participated In the trial ot Im
portant cases In later years

Jones rareer has bem speclacu- 
From shining shoes in a Gor

man barbershop as a lad he has 
become one ol the best known and 

vigorous prosecuting attor- 
in Texas, having conducted

he came out^l
He turr.rd !(„ J
the in
U) the 'OP M
ptckeii ' "em jp J
the alv1 "  *f«tl
yard* Bom s j
turned

Wiv ■r it tl* J
feet de’ P 77,1not b<,1 ‘ frox j
he un ■vo< J 

Oil ttqldrain-
wood • 'am m J

land iie ' an ttMtJ

most
nevs

Mr and Mrs Ben Nil and little

Holder
Mr and Mrs Claude Jones visit- 

fS Mr. and Mr* J C. Jones 1»- 
Ardnesduy afternoon 

Little Leon Snow ha* been or Dm 
tick list.

Mr and Mr* Henrv Rider and 
children. Floyd and Betti. Ray ol 
Byrds visited Mr and Mr- J C 
Jones last Wednesaa y evening

BUI and W Afney Uyiu spent 
a tew days last wet k at Thrifty 

Mrs Mary Jones spen' last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs 
Bertha Tabor

J. L Van Zandt _______ ________________ ____ ___ ____
Arcene Clayton of Brownwood ter. Mamie Dell, spent the week-end daughter of the Center City corn- 

spent the week-end with hi* c turn in Brownwood with Mrs. W j.imunltv visited hi* parents. Mi ami 
Art! Van Zandt .Redmond Mr- D C Ntx the first of the

Mr and Mrs Jim Cummins. Mrs | Mr and Mrs. Jim Jones and I week 
W B Wilson. Mi gnd Mrs D children of Brownwood visited rela- F D Pierce our county supenn- 
Harri* of Wellington are visiting elves here Sunday. I tendent was seeing friends and
Mr and Mrs Charlie Hailing*- Edd Couch was in Goldthwaite voter* here Monday afternoon, 
worth this week Monday. I Blake McLaughlin of Cross Cut

Misses Mae Van Zandt and Ber-’ Mamie Dell Driskill Vivian Me-'and Mia* Viola Harris of the Salt 
Morris attended the singing Daniel. Rolen and Oland Cornelius,I Creek community surprised their 

convention at Woodland Heights on Marvin Lee Ford and Marlon Rea-j friends by getting mained Satur-
soner attended the prom at Howard day evening. Mr McLaughlin is the 

Mr and Mrs Jack Hallmark and Payne Pnday night json ol Mr and Mrs A J MeLajign-
daughu-r Lillie Mae. ape Minnie Tom Mat-sen of Longview spent lin of this community Mrs Mc-
Claire Hollingsworth returned Frl- the week-end with his parenu. Mr Laughlln U the daughter of Mr. und 
day evening from a trip to Nor- and Mrs O P Matson | Mr- M L. Harris of the Salt Creek
manna and Corpus Christl Mrs R. H Scott and daughter,'community The young couple have

Mrs D F Petty spent Friday Miss Bernice. were shopping In a host of friends here who wish for 
end .Saturday in San Angelo with Brownwood Saturday jthem a long and happy wedded
her sister Mrs L L Beck. j Mrs Kirby Kensev and baby re-[life They will make their home al

Mi and Mrs L T Cobb spent turned to then home at Sweet water, Cross Cut.
Sunday in Brownwood with her after a week's visit with her parents ] The Baptist W M U met Mon- 
partnl* Mr and Mrs. J H. Wood [ dsv alternoon at the church In

Mr and Mrs Jess Webb and son,1 E E Petty and daughter. Miss Bible study. They will have a mls- 
.'.lrs It Webb and daughters. Eva Ruth, were Brownwood visitors slon study lesson next Monday alt-
Mlases Florence and Bertie, spent Tuesday. lerroon.
Monday with Mrs J E Cunning-! Mrs Roy Holley of Brownwood Quite a few from here have been

spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. j fishing on the Bayou the post week
Miss Mary Belle Timmins went to s  E Petty. |Tl:e report is that they caught

Los Angeles. California, last week. Miss Esther Underwood visited gome prettv good fish, 
where she will enter thr university Mrs Will Dixon who Is ill tn! Bud Hcbssn and Oiler Allen 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Bynum at- Brownwood. Saturday ' were visiting at Downing the first
_.. 1 tended church at the Central This community had a good rain’of last week

Methodist church in Brownwood on Monday night and Tuesday which* This community has been visited
O rs ,-io.--H Sa‘ urda> nl*ht was a great benefit to the crops. some heavy rains the past few

n Ana k  i tgter pisyea tr. Mr and Mrs Houston Parks of Zephyr baseball team went to da * On* acccmponitd by some
part ol the Angels two children Brownwood visited her parents. Mr. Mullin Saturday afternoon “
whom tluir grandmother called anrt Mre J A Cunningham, on score was 3 to 0 in favor
Angels but for whom their “Un- Sunday 

clt Billy had a different name j  l  and Lee Van Zandt attend
M L Jern'gan and family fro.n singing convention at Wood-!

near Oo’dthwaite attended th" !ar)<j Heights Sunday 
oteme and spent the night in the Rev j  d  Smoot of Comanche 
Jim Wi!rr.r.;i home filled hu regular appointment af

R: lph Wilmeth spent the wee t- the Methodi<t Church 8tinday
ha^h°vrwh,lt,®mM, mo™m'  ^  Sl,ndav K^ooi *  children of San Angela visited rela- burred°radl“> Outniif. A»th >oung men program at the evening bout ,

a'tendfd the picnic here Saiurdat Ie 'lle  Griffin and Alec Edwards l*ves “ nd lnen*w ‘,rre
Mr and Mrs Alvin Hanna, a'- of Brownwood were In town Satur- aIlfJ’no?n' . _  „  _ .. .

ter.fied the picnic Saturday. Besides d»y afternoon The Senior B. Y. P. U. member*
th 'irrwn little dauihter Erva Jur" Mu<es Mae Van Zandt and Lulu ,nJ°‘ 'ed a suehil °«i Tuesday even- 
’ h*v had with them their newl Cunningham visited Miss Mane He i " g 01 ta»t week. They met a tjh e
• d t* litiii n who had Ju-t b and in Goldthwaite Monday aft- hon-.ê ĉr Mr und Mrs. JL. F
C'me in the day hefo-e from DalDs emoon "* * * *
Tre* took this child in answer "Our Present Day Calls to

der at Leeray and the Cis 
I pit murder case

gravel

team.

Blanket
Mi. and Mrs Fred Switzer

Bird
and then drove to the Bird farm 

„  Ser- •‘■:3U,h of town where the evening 
an appeal in tve Dallas News seek- vice ’ will be the subject for discus- aaf  8P̂ _nt playing games Ice ertum
ing f )  adopt out on larms children slon at Ltigue Sunday. May 15th. ti 

Mrs Maude Byrd and children, fr m families mad- helpless by th* Leader. Mae Van Zandt 
Vandovl and Ester Miss Ethel Jone, 
and Miss Lydia and Ocie Tabor a l

and cakp were served
I "The Mr and Mrs H M

depression Meaning of Life Service. Noyce c* 'I°e and Blanche Dabney had
Mr* Lydia Tippen was the reel- Shelton II. "Tre Call to Life Ser- business tn Fort Worth Thursday

graveyard working at pient of a beautiful box of Mag- vice Vivian McDaniel; III. "Tasks Mrs Stewart returned home 
nolia blofson: sent bv her daughter In Everybody's Life Shirley Wads- Friday from Shreveport. La . where
snd son-inlaw Mr and Mrs Sam worth IV The Call to Full Time she has been visiting her daughter.

Service Bob Coffey: IV Service Mr* John Entriken and family for
in Community Life.' Flurnoy Hug- several days.
gins VI Serviee in Professional Mr and Mrs Curry Wiley and 

We hod a real good ran. -Sunday defeated the Indian Cri.-: .uu r. Field Mou/on C le VII Tile children of Brookesmllh
_____  _______ I relatives here Sunday

The strong wind came Sunday morning, 
of our, gnother fell Sunday evening and 

the third hard rain fell Monday 
night The wind Sunday morning 
blew down several things, but no 
srnous damage was done.

Mrs Luke Heeves received a mes
sage Monday alternoon from Ranger 

and 1 stating that her sister, who was 
in a car wreck some time 

Saturday ago, was very low
The numbers of the Odd Fellows 

Lodge enjoyed a splendid supper at 
the lodge hall Thursday evening 

| They had as thetr guests about 
fifteen from Brownwood.

If the weather permits there will 
be a cemetery working at the 
cemetery here Thursday If it con
tinues to be rainy there will be a 

Bettis. Miss- day set lor the occasion In the near 
future.

IS HIGHEST IN STSTE
mmm is lowest

AUSTIN May 12 - 'U P1 Del Rio 
led the state tn births during 1931 
with a rale of 328. the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics of the State Health 
Department snn unoed today 

The lowest birth rates based on 
estimated population were in Pal
estine. 12 9; Cleburne 12 5 and 
Texarkana. 11 8

The 1931 birth rate in Ttxa 
estimated at 18 as compared with 
18 9 for the United Stab * in 1930 

Among the birth r.i'<- ' -miated
by the bureau were Abilene 16 5 or 
a total births of 410: Amarillo 20* 
total 984 Austin 17 9 total 1047 
Beaumont 18 1. tots] 1 083 Brown
wood 17 8 total 235 Corpus Christl 
217 total 647 Dallas 18 total 4 - 
898 El Paso 26 2 total 2 758 

Fort Worth 17 1. total 1 865 Oal- 
veston 17 5, total 949 Houston 17 7 
total 5.512; Beaumont 28 total 947 
Marshall 16 4 total 289. Parts 16 
total 251. Port Arthur 16 9 total 
920. Sweetwater 153. total 178; Tv- 
ler 17 2, total 305 Waco 16 5 total 
909. Wichita Fall* lfi ‘ otal 708

Closing O u t l
B E G I N N I N G

MUST

Entire Stock a
R e

A C A T E  BY  JUN?!

F i x t ur e '  V ^ Uk*n ‘

M EN'S
P A N T S ..........
M E N S
SH IR TS..........
BOYS
C O V E R A LLS .

M SUMMER SUITS
Per Suit

Walcln-t Flgi/T. Waltham and 
Below Co»t

Ring* and All Kindt of Jewelry Bl_ _
£11 Luggage Bel. u»j

f e me  and thr Man* H arta lm  I t -  l l . i .  s

and o

Kansas City Bargain
IM Urwi Rruadwav si Center tw s ( S i * - ,

a» they on

Vote For M. H. Denman For Sheriff:
You know him and his 
depend un him II 
know? And. rrimmbel

word in

tended the 
Wtndom

Henry Rider and children. Cecil. 
Floyd and Bettie R a .. visited Mr
and Mrs J C Jones Saturday 
evening

Cutbeith of Longview in remem
brance of Mothers Day"

The Eb-nv school boys' ball team

Early Attending 
Meeting National 
Grocer Association

not found » must 
»wap him off Im I

«rr quit* a frimd

iO K f I Ml XT

i

Announcing
;he purchase of B O L E R ’S BAK ER  

Mr. Harper, of Graham, T

After purchasing the HOLER’S BAKF.K 
arrange! thr entirr vtor?*. addtMi new J 
rrn rqaipmrnt whrrr ftfffM iry, makiL 
the mo«( m<Ml(*rn and tip to-ifaU Iiak4i 
Wm I Truk

YOU ARE INVIT\l)

to come in and take particular 
notice of the moat S A N IT \ R Y  

M E T H O D S  in which we hake 
BR EA D , PIES, CAK ES, PA S 
TRIES.

0  *  *

lirnl* and with
cz you 
REAL

one. a taste

Our method of cooking PIES, 
C A K E S  and PASTRIES is most 
sanitary, and we guarantee every 
item with our name stamped on 
it for Q U A L IT Y .

HARPER’S BAKERY
FORMERLY HOLER'S RAKERY.

The following is the senior B Y C. Y  Early vice president of 
P U program for next 8unday. Walker-Smith Company. Is attend- 1 
May 15th at 7 o'clock p. m. ing a meeting of the American

Subject, "The Life of Christ.” Wholesale Orocers' Association bc- 
Scrlpture reading. Don Lanford: ing held In Cincinnati. Ohio. The, 
Opening discussion by group cap- meeting opened Tuesday and w ill1 
tain, Mrs. W B Jones; Jesus re- ] continue through today. Mr Early 
veals God In His Teachings. Audle is president of the Texas Wholesale 
Lee Austin; The Life of Jesus Rp- Grocers' Association, which Is a ffll-1

Wednesday M ay  18
Trades Day in Brownwood is growing in popularity. Values 
..me Entertainment at the Auditorium at night. G ift, in the al 
o clock. A complete schedule of intere st that brings folks for 
Brownwood to participate. Here’s a list o f Sacrifice Value*

w ren  a v  “a", I T nt'Ve to v ili‘ *hi. More ojNLSD AY, M A Y  18th.
veals God's Pcwer. Elizabeth Nil; 
His Life Reveals God's World Pro
gram. Cleo Bird; Jesus' Life, a Reve
lation of God's Mercy. Ora Strick
land; Jesus’ Life, a Revelation of 
God s Character. W B Jones. All 
B Y. P U. members and others 
who are Interested in the work are 
urged to be present next Sunday 
evening.

Mrs J L. Long left Thursday

lated with the national association 
He Is also a director in the naUonal 
organization

Following the meeting Mr. Early , 
will go to Chicago to visit his son. 
Fielding Early, and will return by i 
way of LouLsville, Kentucky, for a 
brief visit with relatives and to at
tend to business there. He U ex
pected to return home Tuesday.

SHERIFF'S SALEevening for Terrel, Oklahoma, where i 
she expects to spend some time with
Mrs Gamble

Luther Porter of Brownwood had 
business here Monday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Deen spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs W D Fuller and daughter of 
Goldthwaite.

Rev and Mrs J. D. Smoot en- I rum of $312 ] 
tertalned the young people with a Twelve and 10-j 
• ■ the Met hod i.-l parsonagi of suit under |

Thursday evening. The evening was of Hlgginboth] 
spent playing games Ice cream and ware Compan 
cake was served to about fifty. said Court.

Miss Lucile Yantls left Thursday Higginbotham 
for her home near Snyder after Company vs. 
spending the winter here in the my hands for 

ihome of her grandparents and at- man a* Sheriff 
tending school here Miss Lucile was Texas, did, on 
a member of the graduating class 1932. levy cn 
Mr and Mrs Eatorf "accompanied situated in Bro' 
her home and made a visit with described as follol 
thetr daughter and famUy. Block 12, Grand1

Mr and Mrs R B. Swart and ( City of Brownwi 
Mrs C B 8w1tzer attended the Texas, and le' 
cemetery working at Jenkins Springs property cf E 
Thursday. the first Tues

Mrs J H Langston left Thurs- same being
day for Frisco In Collin county to month, at tl 
be at the bedside of her son who Is ! Brown Couni 
seriously in. Brownwood.

The following is the Ladles' Mis- j hours of 10 
slon a tv Society program for next virtue of sa: 
Monday afternoon. May 16th j tion. I will 

leader, Mrs Orover Dabney. I Real Estate

County of Brown
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

That by virtue of a certain execu
tion issued out of the Honorable 
County Court of Dallas County, cn 
the 5th day of A fcil 1932. by the 
Clerk of >atd f ' i  1%* County, for

00>
tX'

ar

iree Hundred 
liars and costs ' 
jtlon. In favor 
rlstone Hard- i 
rtain cause in 
10 and styled 
lone Hardware 

placed in I 
. I. W H Den- I 
Brown County. 

2th day of May, 
in Real Estate, 
^County, Texas. I 

Lot 2 In ; 
ltion to the 

County, 
as the 

Boon. ailKthat on 
the 

id,
House doo?V.ofourt

in the City
between

m. and 4 p m. by 
levy and said execu- 

1 said above described 
it public vendue, for 

highest bidder, as the 
ild E. M Boon 
pllance with Law, I  

by publication. In 
once a week

DRY GOODS
FINE SILK HOSE--Full fashioned Fine Fe/th- 
ers make, correct summer shades not lon gL ,,
*l °° -« Kfoup of fine values for 
Trades Day. Pair........
RIPPLE CREPE -For dresses or skirts a R

o n e ^ b  '*aShPS' Whl* '  Pt!*RhP'1 Pi>>k. free A one of the season's favorite silkv ~ *■
cloths; Yard ........ ...

SILK FI,AT CREPE Pink, white" eggshell „ r
.ind Nile 40 inches widP former *1
ralue; Trades Day ........... W g Q -

TRADES DAY VALUES
19o Prints. 75 patterns, Yard
15c Prints, Trades Day
35c Voiles. Nub Weaves. Suitings
S0c Knit Tights, knee length
50c Pfnk Vests to match
*125 Rayon Pajamas Trades
SI 00 Mesh Briefs, Panties [q,
Mesh Briefs of Rayon, nty
Hand Embroidered Goto
Hand Embroidered o d w
81X99 89c Sheets
59c White Batts. J*i-2 n)s ,  .
Embroidered OfGndlc‘ yHrd ' '
Brown Dome^c, 40 Inches yard
“ T n f' b X " nP of th0 be», d to Inch Bfown Sheoii,'........

READY

*l°0.Al,25 House Frocks 
f  m lireases'
*2 'B*®-*8 Hal’ °ne (|,1Vl l ^  Pana,na Hats each '
*6 95 to $6.50 Silk Dresses "

SMART 8ET DRESS SHIRT 
permanent fit guaranteed, cui 
collar stays, correct in 
Fancy madras patterns
color*.............................../■■■

For Me

Value}
Chambray

k

or
k Shirts ... 

Coveralls .
; Union Safe 

Dress Shirt* for 
Fancy 811k Hose for .... 

ool Knickers. 7 1 ••
»1 W %Vi. s Silk Ties L
*6 S6 5oVelt Dress Hats ......
15 Wool Sphrts Dress Pants 
*5 50 to s O k  Sports Trousers 
Optimo DrcssTBtraw Hals l"r • 
Men's I0c Haiidlierchiel 1 ‘ 1*

ro ». *M

85.000,000

and cn

Panti

Theme, "The Loyalty of Jesus 'cash, to t 
Piano prelude. Largo, Handel. Mrs 1 property of 
H L Moore Call to worship: But I And In 
seek ye first His Kingdom and Hi* give this
righteousness and all these things I the English _ ___
shall be added unto you Hymn, I for three consecutive weeks imme 

| Am Thine O Lord. No 34 in Ma- dlstely preceding said day of sale 
IJes'le hymns Scripture lesson. Matt tn the Banner Bulletin, a newspaper 
j 12:45-50; 6 24 Reading. Mrs Oeorge j published In Brown county.

Witness my ha^d. this 12th <|py

Boys' Knickers. $1 50' 
wool weaves In grays 
For Trades Day.

BOYS' WOOL SUITS <'i f  I-* ' 
3 to 12. fancy patterns th*' *** *| 
good style, per suit.

MEN'S DICKIE'8 OVERALLS^ 
full cut. triple stitched pre* 
that money can buy for $100. 
Trades Day ..............................

HAT FREE WITH A SUIT . 
Suits worth 822 50 Buv one and j 
Hat FREE with 829 5o Su'1 ® 
* *  8‘ ve a *5 Felt Hat FREE.

G lea ton Vocal solo. " I  Would Be 
Tnie"^ Alva Lee Oleaton. Prayer. 

Hymn.
of May.


